
Our 
Attitude 
In 
Worshi 

John 4:23-24 has become 

ve1y familiar to many of us. 

It 's the passage that says, 

"But the hour cometh, and 

now is, when the true wor

shipers shall worship the 

Father in spirit and lrulh: for 

such doth lhe Father seek to 

be his worshipers. God is a Spirit: and they lhal worship him 

musl worship in spirit and truth." In the con text we learn 

that Christian worship is nol dependent upon a place, such 

as a cily. a mountain, a church building, etc. In limes of cri

sis. churches will often leave their doors open in order that 

people may come and pray. But, in reality, there is no need 

lo come Lo a church building to pray; that may be done any

where. Place does not matter in worship; attitude and obe

dience lo God does. 

Reverence for God is not emphasized enough. Some 

have objecled to the song "My God and I" because they 

have fell that it makes God too familiar. 1 appreciate the 

song because il speaks of lhe fellowship lhat we may enjoy 

with God (I John 1:5-7). Nevertheless, the poinl is well 

taken. Though we do have fellowship with God as we walk 

in the light, we, al the same time, must not lose the rever

ence, awe and respect of God's dignity. Psalms 89:6-7: "For 

who in the skies can be compared unto Jehovah? Who 

among the sons of the mighty is like unto Jehovah, A God 

very terrible in the council of the holy ones, And lo be 

feared above all them that are round about him?" Hebrews 

12:28-29 adds to the reverence with which we are Lo esteem 

I 

God: "Wherefore, receiving a kingdom lhal cannot be shak

en, !el us have grace, whereby we may offer service well

pleasing lo God with reverence and awe: for our God is a 

consuming fire. " 

There is a song with the words, "Our God is an awe

some God." Such an expression is getting to the center of 

lhe correct attitude of the worshiper, so long as il is sung 

sincerely. Some young people use the word "awesome" to 

modify almost anything that excites them. "Oh, man! That 

motorcycle is AWESOME!" Certainly, we would all agree 

that God and a motorcycle should not be given the same 

degree of reverence. We shouldn't allow the common use of 

language Lo diminish the way we regard the Holy God. 

We do not seek lo bind any actions on others, but we al l 

need to avoid carelessness in our habits. Is our dress suit

able for worship? Do we or the children really need to go to 

the bathroom and the waler fountain all that often? Whal 

does habitual tardiness say of our eagerness to worsh ip? 

Are our thoughts on God and the message of the song or of 

the prayer or lhe sermon? Do we reverenlly memorialize 

Jesus as we take the Lord 's supper? Remember, worship is 

not accomplished in place or in ritual , but in devotion and 

obedience. 

Deuleronomy 13:4: "Ye shall walk after Jehovah your 

God, and fear him, and keep his commandments, and obey 

his voice, and ye shall serve him. and cleave unto him." • 

8. Dean Beard 

105 Alemorial Dr .. Piedmont AL 36272 
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Those w ho have invest iga t

ed the issue of mechan ical 

Additional 
Quotes from 
Clarl<e instruments of music in 

worship to God are familiar 

w ith the remarks from the pen of the noted Methodist com

m en La tor, Adam Clarke ( I 762- I 832). Clarke 's often cited 

quo tations come from his remarks in the classic "Clarke's 

Commentary on the Whole Bible." In particular, we refer to 

Mr. Clarke's observations on 2 Chronicles 29:25 and Amos 

6:5. Clarke states that w here mechanical instruments of 

music "prevai l most" in worship to God "there is least of 

the power of Chr istianity" and that "instruments of music 

in the house of God I abominate and abhor." He further 

says, ''This is the abuse of music, and here I register my 

pro test against all such corruptions in the worship of the 

author of Christianity." 

However there are addit ional remarks made by the 

scholar ly and respected Mr. Clarke in a lesser- known work 

by his hand. The book we re fer to is "Clarke's Theology." 

These ex tended comments w ere previously published in 

The Gospel Gleaner (Vol. I , No. 4, Oct.- Dec. 1985) . In 

recent months, we have had inquiries request ing us to 

make Clarke's additional observations available once again . 

We are happy to oblige and pray that Clarke's 

sentiments w ill cont inue to influence men everywhere 

Lo worship God " in spirit and in t ru th." Uohn 4:23,24) . 

Clarke's addi t ional comments are as follows: 

Musica l instruments in the house of God are, al least, 

under the gospel, repugnant to the spirit of Christianity, and 

tend not a little Lo corrupt the worship of God. Those who 

arc fond of music in the theatre are fond or it in the house 

or God, when they go thither; and some, professing 

Christianity. set up such a spurious worship, in order to 

draw people lo hear the gospel. This is doing evil. that good 

may come of it; and, by this means, light and trining people 

arc introduced into the church of Christ; and. when in, are 

generally very troublesome, hard to be pleased, and difficult 

to be saved. 

Did ever God ordain instruments of music to be used in 

his worship? Can they be used in Christian assemblies 

according lo the spiri t of Christianity? Has Jesus Christ. or 

his apostles, ever commanded or sanctioned the use of 

them? Were they ever used anywhere in the apostolic 

church? Does the use of them at present, in Christian con

gregations. ever increase the spirit of devotion? Does it ever 

appear that bands of musicians, either in !heir collecti ve or 

individual capacity, arc more spiritual, or as spiritual . as the 

other parts of the church of Christ? Is there more pride, self

will, stubbornness, insubordination, lightness. and frivol i ty, 

among such persons, than among the other professors of 

Christianity found in the same religious society? Is i t ever 

remarked or known that musicians, in the house of God, 

have ever attained to any depth of piety, or superior sound

ness of understanding, in the things of God? Is it ever found 

that those churches and Christian societies which have and 

use instruments of music in divine worship, are more holy, 

or as holy, as those societies which do not use them? And is 

it always found that the ministers who affect and recom

mend them to be used in the worship of almighty God, are 

the most spiritual men, and the most spiritual and useful 

preachers? Can mere sounds, no matter how melodious, 

where no word or sentiment is or can be uttered. be consid

ered as giving praise lo God? Is it possible that pipes or 

strings of any kind can give God praise? Can God be pleased 

wilh sounds which are emitted by no sentient being, and 

have in themselves no meaning? If these questions cannot 

be answered in the affirmative, then is not the introduction 

of such instruments into the worship of God antichrist ian, 

calculated lo debase and ultimately ruin the spirit and influ

ences of the gospel of Jesus Christ? And should not all who 

wish well to the spread and establishment of pure and 

undefiled religion lift up their hand, their influence, and their 

voice against them? The argument from their use in the 

Jewish service is futi le in the extreme, when applied to 

Christian ity. 

In a representative system or religion, such as the 

Jewish, there must have been much outside work, all 

emblemalical of better things; no proof that such things 

should be continued under the gospel dispensation. where 
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ouLsidcs have disappeared, shadows nown away, and the 

substance alone is presenLcd to the hearts or mankind. I le 

must be ill off for proofs in favour of instrumental music in 

the church or Christ. who has recourse to practices under 

the Jewish ritual! 

Moses had not appointed any musical instruments to be 

used in lhe divine worship; there was nothing of the kind 

under the first tabernacle . The trumpets. or horns. then 

used. were not for song, nor for praise. but, as we use bells, 

lo give nolice to the congregation of what they were called 

to perform, &c. But David did certainly introduce many 

instruments of music into God's worsh ip; for which. we 

l1avc already seen, he was solemnly reproved by the 

Prophet Amos, chap. vi. 1-6. Here, however, the author of 

this book slates he had the commandment of the Prophet 

Nathan, and Gad, the king's seer; and this is slated to have 

been the commandment of the Lord by his prophets. But the 

Syriac and Arabic give this a different turn: "I lezekiah 

appointed the Levites in the house or the Lord , with instru

men ts of music, and the sound of harps, and with the 

hymns of David, and the hymns of Gad, the king's prophet; 

for David sang the praises of the Lord his God, as from the 

mouth of the prophets." IL was by the hand or command

ment of the Lord and his prophets, that the Levites should 

praise the Lord; for so the Hebrew text may be understood; 

and it \·Vas by the order of David that so many instruments 

of music should be introduced into the divine service. But 

were it even evident, which it is not, either from this or any 

other place in the sacred writings, that instruments of music 

were prescribed by divine authority under Lhe law, could this 

he adduced with any semblance of reason that they ought Lo 

be used in Christian worship? No, the whole spirit, soul, and 

genius of the Christian religion are against this; and those 

who know the church of God best. and wha t constitutes ils 

genuine spiritual state. know that these things have been 

introduced as a substitute for the life and power of religion, 

and that where they prevail most there is least of Lhe power 

o r Christ ianily. Away wi th such portentous bawb les from the 

worship of that infinite Spirit who requires his followers to 

worship him in spirit and in truth! For to no such worship 

arc those instruments friendly. 

I have no doubt but the gross perversion of the simpli

city o f Christian worship, by the introduction of various 

instruments or music into churches and chapels, if not a 

species of idolatry, will al least rank with will-worship and 

supersti tious ri tes and ceremonies. Where the Spirit and 

uncti on of God do not prevail in Chrislian assemblies, 

priesls and people being deslitute of both, their place, by 

general consent, is to be supplied by imposing ceremonies, 

noise, and show .... The singing, as it is practiced in several 

places, and the heathenish accompaniments of organs and 

musical instrurnents of various sorts, are as contrary to the 

simplicity of the gospel, and the spirituality of that worship 

which God requires, as darkness is contrary lo light. And if 

these abuses arc not corrected, I believe the Li me is not far 

distant when singing w ill cease to be a part of the divine 

worship. It is now. in many places, such as cannot be said 

to be any part of that worship which is in spirit and accord

ing to truth. May God mend il! 

(CLARKE'S THEOLOGY, PUBLISHED BY LANE & SCOTI, 200 MUUlERRY 

5TRl£r, ) OSEPll LONGKll<G, PRINTER, 1851 , NEW YORK, PP. 245-248) . 

May the God of heaven give us the wisdom to see that 

the word of man is never the final word on any point of reli

gious controversy. The thoughts of those who are wiser are 

appreciated but the last word is always God's Word . 

(Romans 3:4). God's Word is always right (Psalm I 9:8a). • 

To Our 
Readers 

Bill Dillon 
lfickory Ridge, AR 72347 

we express continued gratitude to 
our loyal readership for their patience 
as we press on to publish The Gospel 
Gleaner. Despite numerous logistical 

difficulties, our publication gains significantly in the 
number of readers with each mailout. Please pray for 
us as we try to accomplish our goal of putting out the 
best paper possible for the largest readership possible. 

Eo1roR's NOTE: We are pleased to note then brother James McGill 

is joining lhe writing scajf of lhe Gospel Gleane1: Brother McGill's 

scholarship and sta/Ure will be a blessing to all our readership. 



Terrorism 
on the 
Streets 

Question: It seems to me that the 

expression " freedom of speech" 

seems lo apply to those who preach 

violence in the name or religion, but 

doesn 't apply to public Bible teaching. Why is this so? 

Answer: IL certainly is the case for our country and the 

present Limes, but it has always been so. The future of 

every country depends upon the "free course" it gives God's 

Word (2 Thessalonians 3: 1-2) . Christians should be praying 

"that God would open to us a door for the word" (Colossians 

4:3) . Whom to release on the public streets is an ever

present decision. 

"Then he said to them the third time, 'Why, what evil 

has He done? I have found no reason for death in Him. I will 

therefore chastise Him and let Him go.' But they were insis

tent, demanding with loud voices that He be crucified. And 

the voices of these men and of the chief priests prevailed. 

So Pilate gave sentence that it should be as they requested. 

And he released to them the one they requested, who for 

rebell ion and murder had been thrown into prison: but he 

delivered Jesus to their will" (Luke 23:22-25 NKJV). With this 

decision, the Roman Governor Pontius Pilate represented 

politicians or hi s, and our, day. 

1. He faced a clear, moral decision to make between good and evil. 

Jesus Christ was a righteous man as evidenced by: 

(a) Pilate's own examination and conclusion-he could 

"find no fault in Him" (Matthew 27:24; Luke 23: 14, 22; John 

19:6); (b) his own wife's conscience when she said, "Have 

nothing to do with that just Man, for I have suffered many 

things today in a dream because of Him" (Matthew 27: 19); 

(c) Jesus' own testimony that the issue was about established 

"truth," and not whether the charge against Him was simply 

to be denied Uohn 18:33-38); (d) the Jew's own admission 

that Jesus was to be condemned by their law, not Roman law 

Uohn 18:28-32; 19:7), though the charge at first was present

ed lo Pilate as "guilty because He was charged," and not 

"guilty as charged." This made Pilate "more afraid" Oohn 

19:8) because someone was calling Jesus "Christ" 

(Mallhew 27: 17). 

II 

Barabbas was a convicted "terrorist," and guilty as 

charged. He was: 

(a) "notorious," a word meaning "marked in a bad sense" 

(Matthew 27: 16). If there had been a "most wanted list," he 

would have been on it. He was the "Osama bin Laden" of 

his day, known to all for his crimin al ways. 

(b) a leader of "rebellion," or insurrection (Mark 15:7; Luke 

23: 19, 25). Since "an evil man seeks only rebellion" 

(Proverbs 17: I I ). he was an evil man. Wisdom taught, "Do 

not associate with those given to change" (Proverbs 24:21) 

"I le who is of a proud heart sti rs up strife" (Proverbs 28:25). 

"An angry man stirs up strife, and a furiou s man abounds in 

transgression" (Proverbs 29:22) . Barabbas was evil, proud, 

angry and given to change, and no particular "cause" was 

claimed as his "excuse" for his actions. [Hezbollah mutters 

something about an American-backed Israel invasion, 

Muslims mumble about Roman Catholic Crusades, and 

Communists constantly carp about American capitalism, bul 

at their hearts, they are evil, proud, angry, and given to 

change, like Barabbas] The spirit of Barabbas guides all 

those today who engage in this practice! 

(c) a murderer (Mark 15:7). Whether he directly murdered, 

sent others lo murder, or created the vio lent climate where 

murder seemed justified, he was directly responsible for the 

deliberate taking of human lives. Does anyone notice that 

the leaders of insurrection seldom volunteer for their "sui

cide" missions? Why was Barabbas still alive, when no 

telling how many others had died for his "cause" and at 

their expense? Solomon wrote, "Because the sentence 

against an evil work is not executed speedily, the ref ore the 

heart of the sons of men is fully set in them lo do evil" 

(Ecclesiastes 8: I 1) . Truly. because "death row" has been 

made into a "protected life" sentence, then who is surprised 

that the slaughter rate climbs all over the world? 

(d) "a robbe1" or plunderer Uohn 18:40). He stole from his 

victims showing total disdain, even for the hurling living. 

Robbers were crucified (Ma tthew 27:38). so why wasn't 

Barabbas? 



Given lhe choice, whom would you have chosen to 

run free on your slreets? Jesus Christ hnd never done any

Lhing wrong, and Barabbas had clone nolhing bu/ wrong! 

The Jews· consciences musl have been hurting, because 

Jesus' teaching and example challenged them to do good, 

bul olher Jews were hurting in their homes and lives 

because Barabbas had no conscience. We have the choice 

today, of elecl ing only those public officials who will rid 

societies of lhosc l ike Barabbas, who make life fearfu l and 

unsa fe in any place ' 

2 . He abdicated his personal morality for political "peace." 

&1r (son) abbas (father) cou ld have meant that he was 

simply called "his father 's son." He could have been so 

rebell ious that he mistreated his fa ther and chased away his 

molher and thus caused shame and broughl reproach to his 

family name (Proverbs 19:26); or a "scoffer" who did not lis

ten to rebuke (Proverbs 13: I) ; or a "foolish man" w ho 

despised his mother (Proverbs 15:20). He clearly was "a 

foolish son" who was "grief to his father, and bi tterness to 

her who bore him (Proverbs 17:25). No one would have 

wanted to claim him as his son. In Moses' Law, a stubborn 

and rebellious son should have been pul to death 

(Deuleronomy 21: 18-21 )-why had the Jews not al ready 

ki lled Barabbas? 

Jesus, however, was the Son that God was pleased to 

present to the world. Jesus obeyed His heavenly Father: 

(a) as a child of 12 (Luke 2:4 1-49); (b) in baptism at age 30 

(Matthew 3: 13- 17; Luke 3:21 -23); (c) throughout His life 

Uohn 6:38); (d) in His death (Hebrews 9: I 1- 15; I 0:5-1 O; Acts 

2:23-24). God twice directly spoke from Heaven to tell the 

world, "This is My beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased" 

(Mallhew 3: 17; 17:5), and, once for all lime, raised Jesus 

from the dead lo declare Him His Son (Acts 13:28-34; 

Romans I :4). (e) His miracles convinced even Pharisees 

Uohn 3:2; 9: 13- 16; 20:30-3 1); (0 He forgave sins as only God 

should (Mark 2:5-12); and (g) lie "taught them as one hav

ing aulhority [over God's law! jtpll], and nol as the scribes" 

(Matthew 7:29). None can disprove lhis claim. The Jews said 

Jesus was "the Son of God;" thei r issue was over whether or 

not lhe proof was from Jesus Himself. 

Pilate: (a) was convinced of Jesus' innocence Oohn 19: 12); 

(b) knew the wrong motive of the crowd (Matthew 27: 18; Mark 

15: I OJ; (c) three limes argued Jesus' innocence (Luke 23:4, 14-

15, 22; (d) l ried to spare his own conscience (Matthew 27:24). 

But once lhe compromise with the ungodly was made, there 

was no Luming back! He came out of this wilh a new "friend" 

in I lerod (Luke 23: 12). bul as an enemy of God ' 

3. His compromise left terrorism in the streets. 

With Jesus rejccled and taken off of the slreets, 

Barabbas wou ld l ive lo kill another day, Lhe Jews would 

cower in their homes for safety and Pilale would have more 

riots to police! Every politician who removes Jesus Christ 

from his/her streels sides w ith terrorism. Every poli ti cian 

who is a "terror lo good works" and nol lo evil works 

(Romans 13:3-4) will pay dearly, both in lhis l ife and the !if e 

to come. 

4. Pilate's "conversion" is followed today! 

Pilate believed in "water salvation" by declaring his 

innocence and using on ly waler for his purification. People 

today follow his example by declaring their sa lvation before 

being baptized into Jesus' death, thus making their baplism 

only a washing w ith water and not His blood. Scripture, 

however, shows lhat in wa ler baptism, a sinner unites w ith 

Jesus' death (Romans 6:3-6). hearts are "sprinkled from an 

evil conscience and our bodies are washed wi th pure wa ler" 

(Hebrews I 0:22). and one calls "on the name of the Lord" 

(Acls 22: 16). Pilale used the so-called "sinner 's prayer" (to 

declare his own innocence) and then applied water to 

demonstrate his self-declared fact, but did not obey God's 

command to "Repent, and let every one of you be baptized 

in Lhc name of Jesus Christ for the remission or sins" (Acts 

2:38). Those who, like Pilate, seek salva tion by water wi l h·· 

oul Jesus' blood have made void Bible baptism, and lhere

fore are slill in their sins! 

Pontius Pila le may face God wilhoul Jesus Christ on 

Judgement Day, but we should not. No country or conscience 

can survive by laking Jesus away from it. • 

John T Polk, JI 

125 The Trace, Dover, TN 37058 
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Was Paul 
Saved on 
the Road to 
Damascus? 

The question as staled, "Was 

Paul saved on the road Lo 

Damascus?" would be easy for 

most people to answer if they 

are familiar with the Bible. 

Upon reading and study from 

Acts 9: 1- 18 (cf. Acts 22:6-13). il has come to my allention 

how many are confused upon this matter. Some bel ieve that 

he was saved on the road while others hold to the fact that 

he wasn't saved until he had gone into Damascus and met 

with Ananias. Let us open the scriptures and notice what 

the text says (I encourage each one to read the text in its 

entire context) . 

Paul (at this time his name was still Saul) was traveling 

to Damascus in order lo bound Christians and to bring them 

to Jerusalem (vs. 2). The distance between these two cities 

was around 150 miles. As he had come near Damascus, a 

light shone around him from heaven (vs. 3) . Jesus said unto 

him, "Saul , Saul, why perseculest thou me?" (vs. 4) and 

when Saul replied, "Who are thou. Lord?" Jesus answered 

saying, "I am Jesus whom thou perseculest: it is hard for 

thee to kick against the pricks" (vs. 5). Paul then responded 

to Jesus by asking what it was that he was to do and Jesus 

told him to "Arise. and go into the city, and it shall be told 

thee what thou must do" (vs. 6). We are then told that those 

Lhal were traveling wi th him heard no voice nor saw no 

man (vs. 7) . At this point Paul was unable to see. and his 

friends led him lo Damascus where he was without sight 

and did not eat or drink for three days (vs. 8,9) . 

Jesus appeared unto Ananias telling him to go to the 

house of Judas in the street called Straight and ask for Saul, 

of Tarsus (vs. 10- 12). Ananias was hesitant to go, but Jesus 

proceeded to tell him once again to go and Ananias obeyed 

(vs. I 3- I 7a) . When Ananias found Paul. he told him of how 

the Lord had sent him. As soon as his sight was restored, he 

arose and was baptized (vs. 17, 18). 

Upon first glance, il does not say when Paul was saved. 

It does not say he was saved on the road, nor does it say he 

was saved in Damascus. This is why we must search the 

scriptures and see what else is recorded for us. In the 

account Paul gave of his conversion in Jerusalem, we are 

told what Ananias told Paul. He said, "And now why tarriest 

thou? Arise, and be baptized, and wash away thy sins, call

ing on the name of the Lord" (Acts 22: 16) . 

Can one be saved wi thout having his sins washed away? 

Of course not, for he is still in a sinful state. He has not yet 

become a new creature, a Christian (2 Corinthians 5: 16. 1 7) . 

If Paul had been saved, having his sins forgiven and washed 

away on the road to Damascus, why did Ananias tell him to 

arise and be baptized in order to wash away his sins? Simply 

put. because Paul was not saved on the road Lo Damascus. 

One is saved only a~er he has put on Christ through baptism 

(Mark 16: 16; Acts 2:38; Galatians 3:26-28). • 

Don't Put 
Them on 
Your List 

Guyton £. Montgomery 

4217 Hwy. 39 Norlh, Meridian, MS 3930 I 

Once upon a time there was a 

woman who had been bitten by a 

dog. Since she neglected to go to the 

doctor in time, she was advised by 

her physician to write her last wishes, because it was very 

possible that she could die from rabies. She spent so long 

with pencil and paper that the doctor finally remarked 

something about how long the will would be. "Well!" she 

snorted. "I'm writing a list of the people I'm going to bite! " 

Sometimes human beings are so eager to take 

vengeance upon others that we forget the danger we our

selves are in. orren the things we get the most passionate 

about are things others do to offend us and our feeling that 

we want to "get them back." 

The Bible, of course, tells us that we should leave room 

for God's vengeance (Romans 12: 19). In fact, there is a 

whole list of things we should keep in mind in dealing with 

others in this chapter: 

Recompense to no man evil .for evil. Provide Lhings 

honest in Lhe sight of all men. If it be possible, as much 

as lielh in you, live peaceable wilh all men. Dearly 



beloved, avenge not yourselves, but rather give place 

unto 1vroth: for ii is 1vritlcn, Vengeance is mine; I will 

repay, saith Lhc Lord. Thercji)re if lhinc enemy lwngc1; 

feed him: if he thirst, give him drink: for in so doing thou 

shall heap coals of fire on his head. Be not overcome of 

evil, IJutovercomcc:vi/1vi1hgood. Romans 12:17-21 

No matter what our enemy does to us, we are to return 

only good In so doing. we overcome evil! • 

Respect 
for the 
Authority 
of the 
Bible 

Matt Clif/011 

f'.O. Box 65 
I 00 I N. Johnson Slrccc, AlcCrory. AR 7 210 I 

Do we have respect for the authority 

of the Bible? Division, confusion, 

and strife are manifested when men 

fai l to respect the authority of God's 

word. Every divisive "issue" to con

front religious people throughout 

the ages can be traced to a lack of 

respect for the authority of God's word. And just because we 

may be obeying God on one "issue" does not give us the 

right to be disobedient on another. God's word must be 

respected on eve1y point rather than only on the points with 

which we agree. If we obey God only when we agree with 

Hirn. we will never truly obey. 

A congregation may choose lo worship a cappclla in 

order lo properly obey God's commands for worship in the 

New Testament. However, this decision to obey God on this 

one point docs not grant them immunity to disobey l lim on 

another point. Being "sound" in the faith requires more obe

dience than a cappclla worship. Being a sound congregation 

requires complete respect for the authority of God's word. 

Christ's word is the final say in all matters religious: 

"God, who at sundry times and in divers manners spake in 

time past unto the fathers by the prophets, Hath in these last 

clays spoken unto us by his Son .. . " (Hebrews I: 1-2). 

The word of the Lord will have the final say on the 

Judgment Day: "He that rcjecteth me, and recciveth not my 

words, hath one that judgcth him: the word that I have spo

ken, the same shall judge him in the last day" Uohn 12:48). 

I lis word warns us nol to go beyond Lhe wore.ls that have 

been revealed: "For I tcslil)' unto every man that heareth the 

words of the prophecy of this book. If any man shall acid unto 

Being "sound" in the faith 

requires more obedience 
than a cape/la worship. 

Being a sound 
congregation requires 

complete respect for the 

authority of God's word. 

these things. Goel shall add 

unto him the plagues that 

arc written in this book: 

And if any man shall take 

away from the words or 

the book of this prophecy, 

God shall take away his 

part out of the book of li fe. 

and out of the holy city, 

and from the things which 

are written in this book" 

(Revelation 22: 18- 19). 

Paul wrote to his brethren al Corinth hoping they 

"might learn in us not to think of men above that which is 

written, that no one or you be puffed up for one against 

another" (I Corinthians 4:6). The Word which is written must 

be our standard and guide. As children of God and followers 

or Christ, we must respect the authority or the New Testament 

by comparing our spiritual lives to the sacred precepts con

tained therein, rather than comparing ourselves to one 

another: "For we dare not make ourselves of the number, or 

compare ourselves with some that commend themselves: but 

they measuring themselves by themselves, and comparing 

themselves among themselves, are not wise" (2 Cotinthians 

10:12). We may fare very well when we are compared Lo 

someone else and still remain eternally lost when we are 

judged according to our obedience or the doctrine of Christ. 

Brethren, let us respect the authority or the Bible by real

izing and honoring every word as being from God (t\1althew 

28:20; 2 Timothy 3: 16- 1 7). If we obey on one point, or only 

on the points with wh ich we might agree, only lo willingly 

disobey on other mallers, will we be proving ourselves to 

have Lruc respect for the authori ty of the Scriptures? • 

Andy E1win 

7103 Varden Court. Fairvie'l'I. TN 37062 
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What is 
Man 
Worth? 

Recently I read a statement which 

said that people have no redeeming 

quality and that man is only worth 

$1.49 in mineral content. In this 

same statement man was compared to being no better than 

a dog. This seems to be the compelling attitude among 

many in our world today. Organizations such as PETA 

(People for the Ethical Treatment of Animals) have con

vinced many that the worth of animals is equal to or greater 

than the worth of man. This is the attitude that has helped 

to further causes such as those that advocate abortion and 

euthanasia. So with this prevailing reasoning among many 

today. ·we arc compelled to ask, what is the true value of 

man and can man be redeemed? 

MAN'S WORTH IS GREATER THAN THAT OF ANIMALS 

We find in Genesis I :28 where God placed man in the 

garden of Eden and gave unto him "dominion over the fish 

of the sea, and over the fowl of the air, and over every living 

thing that moveth upon the earth." God then showed man's 

dominion over the animals by bringing each of them to 

Adam and having him to name each one (Gen. 2: 19, 20) . We 

also see where God gave unto Adam the animals to use for 

his needs, in that when Adam and Eve sinned against God 

and found themselves to be naked (Gen. 3:7- 11 ), God made 

for them "coats of skins, and clothed them" (Gen. 3:21 ). 

What is it that makes man's worth greater than that of 

animals? The answer to this is found in Genesis I :26, 27: "And 

God said, Let us make man in our image, afler our likeness: 

and let them have dominion over the fish of the sea, and over 

the fowl of the air, and over the cattle, and over all the earth, 

and over every creeping thing that creepeth upon the earth. 

So God created man in his own image, in the image of God 

created he him; male and female created he them." Man was 

created in God's image in that God gave him a living soul 

(Gen. I :7). This soul gave man the ability to think for and 

take care of not just himself, but also the things around him. 

We find that God gave man the charge of caring for the gar

den in which he lived (Gen. 2: I 5). He also gave man the 

responsibility of naming the animals (Gen. 2: 19, 20) because 

man had the ability to think and to reason for himself. 

This ability to think and reason for himself also gave 

man a very grave responsibility in obeying the commands of 
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God. When God placed man into the garden He told Adam 

"Behold, I have given you every herb bearing seed. which is 

upon the face of all the earth , and every tree, in the which is 

the fruit of a tree yielding seed; Lo you it shall be for meat" 

(Gen. I :29). God further commanded man concerning what 

he had been given for food: "Of every tree of the garden thou 

mayest freely eat: But of the tree of the knowledge of good 

and evil, thou shall not eat ofil" (Gen. 2:16, 17). When God 

gave them the command to not eat of the tree of knowledge 

of good and evil he also told them that their consequence of 

eating of it would be death (Gen. 2: 17). Man showed his abil 

ity to reason and to think for himself in that he ate of that 

which God had commanded him not to eat (Gen. I: 1- 13). 

WHAT THEN IS THE TRUE VALUE OF MAN? 

Seeing then that man is greater than the animals, we 

have to ask ourselves what is the true value of man or what 

is man really worth? If we were to have an object of which 

we wanted to find the value or worth, we would look to see 

'"' for how much that object 

We find that God loved could be bought or 

man so much that he was 

willing to pay the price of 

His own Son in order that 

man might be redeemed 
back unto Him Uohn 3:16). 

redeemed. This would be 

true in finding the worth 

or value of man; we 

would look to see what 

price would be paid to 

redeem or purchase him. 

Now some may mock at 

this idea and say that 

man cannot be bought and sold, but when we look at the 

scriptures, we find that a price has already been paid for 

man (I Car. 6:20, I Cor. 7:23) . 

We find that God loved man so much that he was willing 

to pay the price of His own Son in order that man might be 

redeemed back unto Him Uohn 3: 16). Christ was willing to 

give himself "that he might redeem us from all in iquity" (Titus 

2: 14). He gave the ultimate price of his blood (I Peter I: 18, 

19) which he shed on that cruel cross of Calvary Uohn 19:24). 

Why was such a high price necessary for man? The 

Hebrew writer tells us that in order for man to have remission 

of his sins then it takes the shedding of blood (Heb. 9:22) . He 

also goes on to tell us that the blood of bulls and goats does 



not have the power to remove man's sin (Heb. l 0:4) and that 

it is the offering of the body of Christ that gives us salvation 

(llcb. 10: l O; Mal l. 26:28). We also fi nd that one is cleansed or 

washed from his sins by the blood or Christ (l John l :7; Rev. 

l :5) . Saul was told by Anan ias to arise and wash away his 

sins through baptism (Acts 22: 16). lt is through baptism Lhal 

we come into contact with the death of Christ (Rom . 6: 1-6), 

that we put on Christ (Gal. 3:27), and that we are added lo the 

bocly of Christ ( 1 Car. 12: 13). Luke tells us that when we 

repent and are baptized for the remission of our sins (Acts 

2:38) that we are then added to the church by God (Acts 

2:47). Paul tells us that the church and the body arc the same, 

that Christ is the head (Col. 1: 18, 24), and that he purchased 

His church with His blood (Acts 20:28) . 

So what is man worth? He is worth the death of Christ 

our Savior in order that he might have forgiveness of his 

sins and that he may be redeemed unto God. • 

Just 
Fine 

Tim /lester 
5901 lhl)!. 72, Kiden, AL 35645 

te/Jestcrwyahoo.com 

A man was telling his brother about the car he 

had. The man said, "The engine is messed up, 

the battery is messed up, the steering wheel is messed up, the 

seats arc messed up, the dashboard is messed up, the head

lights arc messed up, the transmission is messed up, the tires 

arc messed up, and the windows are cracked. But, other than 

that, the car is just fine." Think about it-other than the fact 

that almost everything was messed up, he thought the car 

was just fine. That is how we look at our lives sometimes. We 

don't pray as we should, we don't work as we shou ld, we 

don't support the church as we should, we don't read the 

Bible as we should, we don't love our spouse as we should, 

we don't love our children as we should, we don't love God 

as we should, we don't love our neighbor as we shou ld, or 

we don't resist the devil as we should. Then we tum around 

and think everything is just fine. Jesus said in Matthew 23:28, 

"Even so ye outwardly appear righteous un to men, but within 

ye are full of hypocrisy and iniquity." • 

Mark Dillon 

332 Stephanie Sc. Gassville. AR 72635 

Do You 
Possess Good 
People Skills? 

l. Look out for others inter

ests as well as your own: 

"Look ·not every man on his 

own things, but every man 

also on the things of oth

ers" (Phil. 2:4). 

2. Treat others better than the way you want to be treated: 

"Let nothing be done through selfish ambition or con

ceit, but in lowliness of mind Jet each esteem others 

better than h imseJr• (Phil. 2:3). "Be kindly affectionate 

to one another with brotherly love, in honor giving pref

erence to one another." (Rom. 12: l 0). 

3. Praise has better results than criticism: "There is that 

speaketh like the piercings of a sword; but the tongue of 

the wise is health" (Prov. 12: 18). 

4. Look beyond outward appearance: "But the Lord said 

unto Samuel, Look not on his countenance, or on the 

height of his stature; because I have refused him; for 

the Lord seeth not as man seeth; for man looketh on 

the outward appearance but the Lord looketh on the 

heart" (1 Sam. 16:7). 

5. Don't say everything you think: "A fool vents all his feel

ings, but a wise man holds them back" (Prov. 29:11). 

6. Be willing to listen and take advice: "Without counsel, 

plans go awry, but in the multitude of counselors they 

are established" (Prov. 15:22). "For by wise counsel you 

will wage your own war, and in a multitude of coun

selors there is safety'' (Prov. 24:6). 

7. Be willing to admit when you are in error: "He that cov

ereth his sins shall not prosper; but whoso confesseth 

and forsaketh them shall have mercy" (Prov. 28: 13). 

8 . Be slow to anger; in doing so you will be able to quiet 

or calm anger and contentions: "A wrathful man stirreth 

up strife; but he that is slow to anger appeaseth strife" 

(Prov. 15: 18) . 

9. Be gentle in answering, for it will defuse anger: "A soft 

answer tumeth away wrath; but grevious words stir up 

anger'' (Prov. 15: I). "A man has joy by the answer of his 

mouth, and a w ord spoken in due season, how good it 

isl" (Prov. 15:23) . 

lo. Listen to all sides before making a judgment: "He that is 

first in his own cause seemeth just; but his neighbor 

cometh and searcheth him" (Prov. 18: I 7). " The heart of 

righteous studies how to answer, but the mouth of the 

wicked pours forth evil" (Prov. 15:28). • - Unknown 



God's 
Covenant 
With Man 

A covenant is an agreement or con

tract. The following verses define 

by actual example the meaning of 

the term covenant. Genesis 21 :27, 

"And Abraham took sheep and oxen, and gave them unto 

Abimelech; and both of them made a covenant." Genesis 

21 :32, "Thus they made a covenant at Beersheba: then 

Abimelech rose up, and Phichol the chief captain of his host, 

and they returned into the land of the Philistines." I Samuel 

18:3, "Then Jonathan and David made a covenant, because 

he loved him as his own soul." I Samuel 23: 18, "And they 

two made a covenant before the Lord: and David abode in 

the wood, and Jonathan went to his house." I Kings 20:34, 

"And Benhadad said unto him, The cities, which my father 

took from thy father, I will restore; and thou shalt make 

streets for thee in Damascus, as my father made in Samaria. 

Then said Ahab, I will send thee away with this covenant. 

So he made a covenant with him, and sent him away." 

Ordinarily we think of a covenant being an agreement 

or contract between two people with a mutual agreement 

with reference to a proposal, plan, intention or offer, as in 

the passages just noted. However, God's covenant with man 

is based entirely upon the terms or conditions which He has 

set forth. 

God made a covenant with Adam and Eve, promising 

divine favor in return for obedience (Genesis 2: 15- 17). God 

made a covenant with Noah that he would survive the great 

Oood (Genesis 6: 18) and that the world would never again 

be destroyed by water (Genesis 9: 12-16) . 

There were other divine covenants, i.e. Abraham 

(Genesis 13: I 7, 17:2.4, 7, I I, 13, 14; 2 Kings I 3:23; Acts 7:8; 

Romans 4: 13, 17); the Israelites (Exodus 31: 16); the Levites 

(Malachi 2:4,8); with Phinehas (Numbers 25: I 1- 13); and David 

(2 Samuel 7: 15, 16; 2 Chronicles 21 :7; Psalm 89:20-28,34). Of 

cou rse now, He has made a New Covenant of a more spiritu

al nature designed for all peoples and nations ueremiah 

3 I :31 -44, Hebrews 8:8- 1 I; Matthew 28: 19, 20; Acts I 0:44-4 7). 

ADAM AND EVE 

Notice the covenant God made wi th Adam and Eve, 
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promising divine favor in return for obedience (Genesis 

2: 15-17). First, God told Adam what to do: dress and keep 
the garden. Second, He told him what he must not do: eat of 
the tree of the knowledge ofgood and evil. Third, God told 

him what the result would be if he disobeyed: in the day lfwt 

thou ea test thereof thou shalt surely die. 

COVENANT OF UNION 

Man and God, husband and wife, united according to 

God's plan. This covenant of union which God made with 

Adam remains binding today and shall remain as long as 

the world stands 

(Genesis I :24-28). First, • • q.) O e • O <i lt1 -:.: 

let us notice that God 

made man in His own 

image. That is, God gave 

man an eternal spirit 

and a soul that will 

Today we are hearing a lot 

about so-called "same-sex 

marriage." Even the animals 

live on a higher plane! 

never die. Man was like • -.> ..:i !.~ o v :ll ~ 

God also in the fact that he was created pure and upright. 

Man was also like God in that he was given the ability rea

son and understand. "Come now, and let us reason togeth

er, saith the Lord" (Isaiah I: 18). None of the other created 

beings were given this ability. One of the great tragedies of 

society today is that many people are conducting their lives 

on the low level or plane of an animal. 

In fact, there are some who have reduced themselves to 

an even lower level than that of an animal. The Genesis 

account declares: "So God created man in his own image, in 

the image of God created he him; male and female created 

he them." Today we are hearing a lot about, so-called, 

"same-sex marriage." Even the animals live on a higher 

plane! When God told Noah to gather the animals for the 

ark, He said, "Of every clean beast thou shalt take to thee by 

sevens, the male and his female: and of beasts that are not 

clean by two, the male and his female ." (Genesis 7:2) 

(emphasis, gfh.). It has remained that way in the animal 

kingdom, but not so with some people. It matters not if 

every court in the land passes a law to legalize such 

arrangements, i t w ill never be marriage in the sight of 

Almighty God. Paul wrote to the Romans, "For this cause 



God gave them up unto vile affections: for even their 

women did change the natural use into that which is 

against nature: And likewise also the men, leaving the natu

ral use of the woman, burned in their lust one toward 

another; men with men working that which is unseemly, 

and receiving in themselves that recompense of their error 

which was meet" (Romans I :26-27). "Know ye not that the 

unrighteous shall not inherit the kingdom of' God? Be not 

deceived: neither fornicators, nor idolaters, nor adulterers, 

nor effeminate, nor abusers of themselves with mankind" 

(I Corinthians 6:9). "Thou shalt not lie with mankind, as 

with womankind: i t is abomination" (Leviticus 18:22). Such 

was an abomination in God's sight then; it still is, and will 

be al the judgment. 

COVENANT OF DOMINION 

God told Adam to "replenish the earth, and subdue it." 

Subdue means lo tame, conquer, or control. Adam was to 

have control over the earth. His dominion over the earth 

meant that he had a responsibility to care for that under his 

control. He was also given dominion over the animal life 

which God had created. "And God blessed them, and God 

said unto them, Be fruitful, and multiply, and replenish the 

earth, and subdue it: and have dominion over the fish of the 

sea, and over the fowl of the air, and over every living thing 

Lhal moveth upon the earth." Everything God had made was 

under the dominion of Adam, even the tree in the midst of the 

garden. He had the power to obey God and refuse to eat of it 

or he could partake of the fruit and die; the choice was his. 

Today, there is nothing under heaven higher than man! 

Man, under God, stil l has the responsibi lity to care for him

self and all that God has placed under his control. God calls 

this "stewardship" (Luke 16: 1-4). Under Christ, man's high

est responsibility is lo himself. Paul said, "Know ye not that 

they which run in a race run all, but one receiveth the prize? 

So run, that ye may obtain. And every man that striveth for 

the mastery is temperate (emphasis, gfh.) in all things. Now 

they do it to obtain a corruptible crown; but we an incor

ruptible. I therefore so run , not as uncertainly; so fight I, not 

as one that beatelh the air: But I keep under my body, and 

bring it into subjection: lest that by any means, when I have 

preached to others, I myself should be a castaway" 

(I Corinthians 9:24-27). Solomon expressed it this way in 

Ecclesiastes 12: 13, "Let us hear the conclusion of the whole 

matter: Fear God, and keep his commandments: for this is 

the whole duty of man." 

God's covenant with man is that he, man, has dominion 

over the gospel message to teach it to the whole world 

(Matthew 28:19-20; Mark 16: 15- 16; Luke 24:46-47). Paul 

declared the necessity of preaching the gospel (Romans 

10:13-17; 2 Corinthians 4:7). 

God has given man dominion over his fami ly. God said 

of Abraham, "For I know him, that he will command his 

children and his household a~er him, and they shall keep 

the way of the Lord, to do justice and judgment; that the 

Lord may bring upon Abraham that which he hath spoken 

of him" (Genesis 18: 19). God requires no less today 

(Ephesians 5:23-33; 6: 1-4). 

The one thing that would solve more of the problems of 

society than anything else is for men to fulfil l their duty of 

dominion as husbands and fathers as ordained by God. Far 

too many have relinquished their dominion to a life of sin. 

Paul wrote, "For sin shall not have dominion over you" 

(Romans 6:14). 

COVENANT OF SUBJECTION 

God's covenant with man is a covenant of subjection. 

"But I would have you know, that the head of every man is 

Christ; and the head of the woman is the man; and the head 

of Christ is God" ( I Corinthians I I :3). Notice the order of sub

jection: God .... Christ .... Man .... Woman. This is God's order 

and absolutely no one has the right to change it. "Therefore 

as the church is subject unto Christ, so let the wives be to 

their own husbands in every thing" (Ephesians 5:24). 

"The church is subject unto Christ." The church is not al 

liberty to choose what, how, and when to worship. "Christ is 

the head of the church" (Ephesians 5:23); "the church is sub .. 

ject unto Christ" (Ephesians 5:24); and therefore must get 

her directions or authorization from Him. 

This is a very important subject because it seems that 
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many members of the church today have lost sight of the 

fact thal on ly worship authorized by the Holy Scriptures and 

offered in the exact way thal the Scri ptures authori ze is 

acceptable to God. 

Christians must be in subjection to the authori ty of the 

holy scri ptures when it comes to the worship we offer to 

Goel. Never in any dispensation has God ever requi red man 

to worsh ip wi thout giving him complete instructions, specif·· 

ic, explici t and definite, relative to how He wants to be wor

shiped. It has never been left up to man as to how he wants 

to worship. As we look upon the religious world today, one 

might come to the conclusion that it really makes no differ

ence how we worship. It seems that some of our own 

brethren have come to that exact conclusion. 

I believe we would do well to look at the Old Testament 

example of Cain and Abel and the manner in which these 

two brothers offered their worship to God. We read in 

Genesis 4:3-5, "And in process of time it came to pass, that 

Cain brought of the fru i t of the ground an offeri ng unto the 

Lord. And Abel, he also brought of the flrstlings of his nock 

and of the fat thereof. And the Lord had respect unto Abel 

and to his offeri ng: But unto Cain and to his offering he had 

not respect." Eviden tly Cain reasoned that it made no differ

ence what was offered as a sacrifice just so something was 

offered. By just a little bit of deductive reasoning we can 

learn that God had commanded a certain kind of offering. 

We are told in Hebrews 11 :4, "By faith Abel offered unto 

God a more excellent sacrifice than Cain, by which he 

obtained w itness that he was righteous, God testi fying of his 

gifts." Then we read in Romans I 0: 17, "So then faith cometh 

by hearing, and hearing by the word of God." Abel heard 

God; Cain refused to be subject to the God's authority. God 

was pleased with Abel's offering, but was not pleased with 

the offering of Cain and He refused to accept it. Neither will 

I le accept any unauthorized worship today. 

We have now come to the crux of the whole matter of 

Christian worship. We have a guide book, and that book is 

the New Testarnenl. In the New Testament, Christ has desig

nated the worship in which members of His church are to 

participate. If we are to worship God acceptably today we 
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must adhere strictly, without any change, subtraction, addi

tion or substi tution to Christ's instructions, which are plainly 

designated in this book. 

I believe that a negative approach, showing why many 

members of the church are not worshiping Goel acceptably, 

will help us to understand how we must worship in order to 

please Him. 

Too many members are trying to get by on the very 

minimum. Their attitude is "how much must I do?" instead 

of "how much can I do?" (How many services must I attend? 

How much do I have lo give?) Even when we have done all 

that we can , we are sti ll "unprofi table servants" (Luke 17: I 0) . 

Still others worship unacceptably because their worship is 

not according to truth. They worship outside the truth. Jesus 

told the woman at the well: "God is a Spirit ancl they that 

worship him must worship him in spirit and in truth" (John 

4:24) . Jesus said, "This people draweth nigh unto me with 

their mouth, and honoureth me with their lips; bul their heart 

is far from me. But in vain they do worship me, teaching for 

doctrines the commandments of men" (Matthew 15:8-9). 

CHURCH MUSIC 

Christ has designated that Christians are to sing as wor

ship to God. (I Corinthians 14: 15; Ephesians 5: 19; 

Colossians 3: 16; Romans 15:9). This is what the early church 

did, and, for us to be in subjection as to our worship, we 

must do the same. The New Testament does not teach 

Christians to play on a mechanical instrument of music in 

worship. There is not one syllable of authority for the use of 

mechanical music in Christian worship in the New 

Teslamenl. The use of it is an addition of man; i t is a part or 

the doctrines and commandments of men. Therefore, the 

lack of authority demands that we not use it, and that we 

oppose its use, among others. 

In summary, I believe that God's Covenant with man is a 

covenant of Union, Dominion, and Subjection. • 

Guy F I lester 

21551 I /\.iy. 13, L,ynn, AL 35575 



A New 
Boo I< A new blockbuster sennon book is now 

available, wrillen by Guy F. Hester of Lynn. 

AL. Brother Hester is a veteran of the pulpit 

having been a gospel preacher for 55 years and counting. 

Guy has clocked al least 4000 hours in the pulpit, not includ

ing radio and television sermons. This deep background of 

experience comes through in his new volume, Keep ti Simple, 

Son: 55 Sermon Oullincs Commemorating 55 Years of 
Preaching the Gospel. The fifly-five outlines cover a complete 

cross section of topics that wi ll benefit any preacher. 

Preaching runs in the Hester family. Brother Guy's father 

was a preacher. Likewise Guy's son-in- law, LatTy 

Montgomery, is a preacher. Also lwo of his sons are preach

ers, Ferrell and Tim. 

A touching tribute to brother Hester from his family 

members is found in the last section of the new book. (These 

moving verbal bouquets were included without brother 

Hester's knowledge). It says a great deal when a man 's fami

ly (who know him best) ri se up and call him blessed. 

Any student of the Bible will get several times their 

money's worth in purchasing this new and much-needed 

book or sermon outlines. 2 I 7 pages. • 

To order Keep It Simple, Son, contact: 

Guy Hester 
21 55 1 Hwy. 13 
Lynn, AL 35575 
ph. 205-893-5150 

Price: $10 plus $2 postage and 
handling 

Thoughts on 
Personal 
Holiness 

In a word we must labor for 
holiness of character ... You must 

have holiness; and, dear 

bretheren, if you should fail in 

mental qualifications (as I hope 

you will not), and if you should 

have a slender measure of the oratorical faculty (as I trust 

you will not), yet, depend upon it, a holy life is, in itself, a 

wonderful power, and will make up for many deficiencies; 

it is, in fact, the best sermon the best man can deliver. 

I have one passion: it is He, He alone. 

-Charles H. Spurgeon 

Lectures to My Sllldents 

-Count Nikolaus van Zinzendorf 

God is not impressed with how much I know (intellectually) 

of His Word; He wants to know how much like Christ I am 

becoming. 

- Howard and William Hendricks 

As Iron Sharpens Iron 

Unless we know God deeply, we cannot love Him deeply. 

- R.C. Sproul 

The Soul's Quest for God 

The congregation is the pastor's place for developing voca

tional holiness. It goes without saying that it is the place of 

ministry ... but it is also the place in which we develop 

virtue, learn to love, advance in hope-become what we 

preach. At the same time we proclaim a holy gospel, we 

develop a holy life. We dare not separate what we do from 

who we are. 

- Eugene I I. Peterson 

Under the Unpredictable Plant 

Prayer is surrender-surrender to the will of God and coop

eration with that will. If I throw out a boathook from the 

boat and catch hold of the shore and pull, do I pull the shore 

to me, or do I pull myself to the shore? Prayer is not pulling 

God to my will, but aligning of my will to the will of God. 

Prayer ought to be frequent and fervent. 

-£. Stanley Jones 

A song of Ascents 

-Marlin LuU1er 



Is they heart right with God? 

This is a question thal needs to 

be deeply considered not on ly 

ls Thy 
Heart Right 
with God? 

by those who arc outside of the 

body or Christ, but by those of us who are part of the body 

as well. We live in a lime when the truth and power of God's 

word is taken all too lightly by many of us. Many have dis

lorted God's word concerning the true meaning of our hearts 

and our lives as Christ ians. Some have said, "All you have Lo 

du is believe." Others that, "church discipline is unloving." 

Statements such as these have only led many into apostasy. 

Let us sec then whal the Lord has to say concerning our 

hearts and His word: 

For the wo~d of God is quick, and powerful, and 

sha1pcr than any two-cc/gcd sword, piercing even 

to the dividing asunder of the soul and spi1it. and 

lhc joints and marroiv. and is a discerner of the 

lhoughts and intents of the hearl. Hebrews 4: 12 

This passage alone shows Lhe awesome power that 

God's word has upon the hearts of men. We need not any 

other. yet there are many (Matthew I 0:34-37; Jeremiah 23:29; 

I Corinlhians 14:24-25; I Peter 1:23). His word, and the 

power which it possesses, has different effects on the hearts 

of different people. Those Jews on the day of Pentecost who 

heard Peter and the apostles preach Jesus Christ were 

"pricked in their hearts" (Acts 2:37). This caused them to ask, 

"Men and brclheren, whal shall we do?" Yet, the Sanhedrin 

responded cliffercnlly to the preaching of Stephen: 

When !hey /1carcl these things, they were cut to 

the hcarl, and they gnashed on him with their 

teeth. .. And they cast him out C?f the city, and 

stoned him... Acts 7:54, 58 

We today need the same conviction lo stand for the 

truth, regardless of the outcome. As we go about fulfilling 

our duties as Christians, we need to keep these things in our 

minds. We should remind those around us that we speak 

the truth in love for their souls and it should not make us 

their enemies (Ephesians 4: 15; Galatians 4: 16), but should 

II 

cause them to look inwardly. Likewise we should continue 

lo make sure that our hearts are in harmony with God and 

1 lis will, for He is the one that will judge us and I le will do 

so by His will (Romans 2:16). 

We see then that New Testament Christianity is of the 

heart. It must be in accordance and in harmony with His 

word. So again the question al hand must be asked, is thy 

heart right with God? • 

The 
Church 

nmothy L. Dooley 

2243 Iroquois Street, Springfield, ON 45506 

tdoolcy(!! crinct. com 

What is your fi rst thought when you hear 

the word church? What is your definition of 

church? What role should the church play in 

the history of man? What does God intend the church to be? 

Just what is the church, anyway? Plainly and simply- the 

Lord's church is the Lord's people. Ekklesia is the Greek word 

meaning "the called out", "the assembly"-when attached to 

the church of God-"that which belongs to the Lord." 

Alexander Maclaren observed, "The church is an anvil 

which has worn out many hammers." From the pen of 

Henry Ward Beecher comes the thought, "The church is not 

a gallery for the exhibition of eminent Christians, but a 

school for the education of imperfect ones." Really, the 

church is not a hotel for saints, but rather a hospital for 

sinners. "The Church with not great angu ish on its heart has 

no great music on its lips"-Karl Banh. Jesus taught that His 

disciples are to be, "the sail of the earth"-"the light of the 

world" (Matthew 5: 14-16). Paul writes that the church is to 

be a "shining light in the world" (Philippians 2: 15). Maybe 

E.C. McKenzie summed it up properly, "The world al its 

worst needs the church at its best." You see, the church 

offers you something you simply cannot get elsewhere. 

Someone observed, "All churches grow old, but some 

never grow up." A church that is not reaching out to the lost 

and needy is passing out. The church is a workshop, not a 

dormitory. But many times, when all is sa id and done, more 



is said than done. The church desperately needs workers, 

not a wrecking crew. 

The business of the church is to get rid of evil, not 

supervise it. However, if you and I were perfect, we could 

not belong. We are all sinners in need of the grace of God. 

As a place of worship. the church should be of such charac

ter that it will be easy for men to find God and difficult for 

them to forget Him. 

A sign in front of a Chicago church building said, "The 

competition is terrible, but we are still open for business." 

And that's the way it is' The church, pray for her, support 

her, and help to build her up. • 

Carroll Sites 

P.O. Box SOI 
7376 Edgemont Road, Higden. AR 72067 

Who Has 
the Right to 
Change the 
Message? 

The Chrisitan faith has its 

basis in the revealed will of 

God. The scriptures inspired of 

God are not to be altered. The 

inspired scriptures are com

plete furnishing all that man 

needs to be complete (2 Timothy 3: I 6- I 7). "All that pertains 

to life and godliness" has been given in the scriptures 

(2 Peter 1 :3). The scriptures bring to the heart of man the 

will of God, in order to bring man into a right relationship 

with God (Romans I: 16-17). 

The scriptures direct us to handle "aright the word of 

truth." They warn against "going beyond what is written", 

against "going beyond the doctrine of Christ", against 

"adding to or laking away from" the word. God directs 

"preach the word," "hold fast to the sound doctrine" 

(2 Timothy 4:2). and warns against receiving "another 

gospel" (Galatians I :6-9). 

We must do more than pay lip-service to the fact that 

Christianity rests upon the inspired word of God' No part of 

Christianity rests upon the doctrines of men! Only one 

message calls men to li fe in Christ' Only one provides the 

terms of salvation! It is the gospel of Christ! Salvation is to 

be found only in Christ (Acts 4: 12; Hebrews 5:8-9). It cannot 

be found in the doctrines of men. The worship and work of 

God's people. as well as the moral and spiritual tenets they 

are to live by are contained in the gospel of Christ. The 

Christian life can be produced and maintained only in the 

acceptance of the will of God set forth in the gospel of 

Christ. The doctrines of men do not, and cannot, bring a 

soul into a right relationship w ith God (Mallhew I 5:8-9; 

Mark 7:7-9; 2 John 9- I I; Galatians I :6-9; Romans 6: 16-1 8, 

12 : 1-2). An amended gospel or a partial gospel is not the 

gospel of Christ! The doctrines of men are not the counsel 

of God! 

False teachers do not hesitate to pervert God's revealed 

wil l. They have no qualms about setting it aside or going 

beyond i t. They fa lsely claim to be interested in the future of 

the church, especially the youth, and that they want to see 

the church grow. They conduct themselves as being above 

the word of God, and are willing to set it aside. False teach

ers have ever championed new terminology, new freedoms. 

new and different doctrines, and broader fellowsh ip. They 

have ever called men away from the truth of God. 

When anyone advances "the plan of salvation of your 

choice," "the worship of your choice," and "the church of 

your choice," they are speaking falsehood. "The savior of 

your choice" and "the godhead of your choice" is not truth' 

The enthroning of personal choice has ever led people away 

from God. "Personal choice" exalts self and diminishes God. 

It exalts the profane, not the holy. Greater personal choice 

has ever been the desire of man. It has ever led to the rejec

tion of the authority of God, and disloyalty to God. 

Truth demands loyalty! Loyalty to God is not negotiable. 

To set aside or reject the w ill of God is to be disloyal to God. 

Day in and day out, nothing is more important than loyalty 

to God! We are called of God to be loyal to Hirn and to His 

will for us.• 

Ronald D. Bryant 

54 I lospital Drive, Metropolis, IL 6296C 



The Portrait 
of the 
New Man: 

Colossians 3:12-17 

Introduction: 

I . Christ is "all, and in all". "I le is 
my everything, he is my all." 

2. With the pulling off of the "old 
man", there must logically 
come about some changes. 

3. The whole licld of Chrislian morality is not covered. but 
that which concerns our social dulies which result from 
our union with the body or Christ. The world had never 
seen a picture of man like Paul paints. 

4. The portrait of the new man presen ts lo us three 
considerations: 

I. The Conclition of the New Man. (vs. I 1-14) 

A. In Christ. (Galatians 3:26, 27; 2 Corinthians 5: 17; 

Galatians 6: 15) 

I . He is our "mentor". (Phillipians 2:5) 

2. Our focus is upon Him. 

B. Elect of God. ( 1 Peter 2:9) 

1. Chrislians are now the true children of Abraham. 
(Galatians 3:29) 

2. Election is not an argument for partiality. 
(Acts I 0:34, 35) 

C. Holy. 

I. we are sanctified, set apart for God. 
(Colossians I :2) 

2. The church is "the called out''. (Colossians I : 13) 

D. Beloved. 

I . Goel has fi xed I lis love on us. (Romans 8:38, 39) 

2. The church is "special" because of God's feeling 
for i t. 

E. Forgiven. (vs. 13) 

I . This declares the deity of Christ "Christ forgave 
you." 

2. The great gospel blessing. (Hebrews 8: 12) 

II 

II. The Clothing of the New Man. ("put on" vs. I 0 , 12, 14) 

A. Mercy-a heart of compassion, pity. 

l . The ancients considered the "bowels" lo be the 
seat of our emotions (liver, kidneys, lungs. 
intestines, etc.). 

2. There is deep feeling of concern over the needs 
of others. 

B. Kindness- good will toward others. 

l . There is a sweetness of disposition in dealing 
with others. 

2. This does away wi th suspicion of others. 
(Ephesians 4:32) 

c. Humbleness-the estimate of yourself. 

l . All must plead for mercy because they are sinful! 

2. Therefore opposed to haughtiness. (Proverbs 16: 18) 

D. Meekness. 

1. Courtesy, power under con trol; gentle but fi rm . 

2. Opposed to rudeness and harshness. 

3. Moses and Jesus, both examples.(Mallhew l 1 :28-30) 

E. Longsuffering. 

1. A reaction toward treatment. Temper under 
control. 

2. Opposed lo malice, resentment, and revenge. 

F. Forbearance. 

1. Tolerance to hold yourself back. Self-restraint. 

2. What of murderers who pleacl "temporary 
insanity?" 

G. Forgiveness. 

1. "Quarrel", i.e. compla int, real or imaginary. 

2. We often plead we don't have to until the person 
"repents" when there has never been an actual 
"offense" or sin committed by the other person! 
We complain because "chips" get knocked off our 
shoulders ! 

3. The reason and extent expected of us: "as". 
(Matthew6:12, 14, 15) 



H. Charity. 

I. "Bond"-gird le. That garment that held every
thing else in place. Liken it to our overcoat! 

2. The prevailing principle of discipleship. 
Oohn 13:35, 1 Corinthians 13: 1-3) 

III. The Control of the New Man. 

A. The Ruling Peace of Christ. 

I. Christ indeed has brought us peace. Oohn 14 :26; 
Isaiah 9:6; Ephesians 2: 17; Romans 5: I; 
Ephesians 4:3) 

2. God is too good to be unkind, and too wise to be 
mistaken. 

3. On all questions this gives the deciding vote. 
"Umpire." 

B. The Indwelling Word of Christ . 

I. This is no doubt a reference lo the gospel. 
(Romans I: 16) 

2. To "dwell" is to be at home. Occupies our mind 
and w ill. 

3. Not human traditions nor the doctrines and com
mandments of men. (Colossians 2:20-22; Mark 7:7-9) 

4. Issues rorth in praise that teaches and admonish
es our bretheren. We are worshiping a body. 
(vs . 16; Ephesians 5: 19) 

C. The Hallowed Name of Christ. 

1. His name stands for identifica tion. (Acts I I :26; 
I Peter 4: 16) 

2. His name stands for authority. (Acts 2:38; 4: 12; 
Phillipians 2:9, I 0) 

3. His name calls for thanksgiving. (vs . 15, 17) 

Conclusion: 

1. Our outward conduct becomes the proof of the 
inward transformation. 

2. How could we tell ourselves? (Matthew 7:20; 
James 2: 18) • 

M. W Kiser 

104 Calhoun St., Sylacauga, AL 35150 

Putting 
Away Lying ... 
Ephesians 4:25 

. . .Is synonymous with put

ting off the "old self' 

(Ephesians 4:22) . This is so 

essential because the o ld self 

is corrupted by deceit ful 
lusts. Lying does damage lo the conscience and the soul. It is 

interesting to note that this spoi ling, or ruining, of one's spir

itual self is, al least sometimes, driven by lusts and ungodly 

desires. ls this suggesting that one lies to cover up other acts 
of iniquity? That is a behavior characteristic of a godless per

son. The only way to put away the practice of lying is lo 
break free from the service of sin (Romans 6: 17-1 8). 

.. .ls the precursor to speaking truth (Ephesians 4:25). 

Until a lie is no longer a verbal option in our dealings with our 

"neighbor", we will be stuck in that old way which ultimately 

leads to corruption '. By eliminating this sin of the tongue (and 

heart). we allow ourselves to engage in completely honest dis
course about whatever discussion is under consideration. This 

has a powerfully positive impact on every relationship a 

Christian bears, in the home, the church, the workplace, and 

the community. Honesty is great for the reputation of a 
Christian, and it makes one the most effective servant of Christ. 

. . .ls motivated by an appreciation of unity (Ephesians 
4:25) . Why put away lying? "We are members one of anoth

er." Our actions affect others. Our lies betray, anger, hurt, 

and alienate their vict ims. In whatever context the lie 

occurs, i t is a wholly selfish and self-serving act. Such ego
centricity tears at and destroys unity, making such difficult. 

Lying is a stone wall separating hearts and lives. Sobering 
indeed is the charge of Jesus against liars, that any such 

"are of your father the devil, and the lusts of your father ye 

will do. He was a murderer from the beginning, and abode 

not in the truth , because there is no truth in him. When he 

speaketh a lie, he speaketh of his own: for he is a liar, and 
the father of it" Oohn 8:44). Liars are allied w ith Satan 1 

Are you being honest with your spouse? Your family? 

Your governm ent? Your friends? Your brethren? Your God? 

The hopeful message of Ephesians 4 is that the o ld sel f can 
be put away and the new self can be put on. In view of eter

nity, put away lying! • 

Neal Pollard 

I A study of the word translated "corruption" vihtliora) leaves one with the 
undeniable impression that Bible writers are speaking in terms or one being 
eternally lost. It means to be ruined, to perish, and decay. 



New Readers 

Someone gave me a Gospel Gleaner 

Lo read. and I really did enjoy il, so I 

want you to sta rt sending a copy lo 

me regularly. Enclosed is a small 

donation. 

Lucille Nicholson 

Webster, NC 

Please add my name and address to 

Lhe mailing list of The Gospel Gleaner. 

I have Lhouroughly enjoyed reading 

and studying from it. 

Happy Readers 

Charles Wadismulh 

Trezevant, TN 

I enjoy reading Tile Gospel Gleaner. 

I find the Leaching sound and I really 

appreciale that. I'm enclosing a check 

Lo help you continue your good work. 

Glessie Cox 

Flippin, AR 

Please add my daughler's name Lo your 

mailing !isl for The Gospel Gleaner. 

I enjoy every issue and I am sure she will 

receive a blessing from reading il. 

Enclosed is a small donation. 

John A. Dinan 

Rocky Mount. NC 

You did it again~ "Is Your Life a Hell on 

Earlh?" was wonderful. Thank you. All 

the art icles were excellent, particularly 

Ron Bryanl 's "Whal Is Spirilualily?" 

II 

Al Sowins 

Clearlake. CA 

I have received and enjoyed your 

paper for several years. I attend the 

While Oak congregation. Thanks so 

much for continuing Lo mail it Lo me. 

Mrs. Chor/es Sewell 

Lafay eltc, TN 

We do enjoy Lhe publication. Keep up 

the good work. 

Norvin Brewer 

Bowling, KY 

We have missed your publication of 

The Gospel Gleaner. We like the material 

very much and enjoy receiving it. We 

see where you are retooling lo make it 

better. Keep up the good work in fur

thering the cause of Christ. Enclosed is 

a check Lo help wi th Lhe postage. 

MD. Kirkpatrick 

nptonville, TN 

I enjoy The Gospel Gleaner so much. 

Couldn't hardly put i t down. Enclosed 

is a check. 

Cancellation 

Nina Bol/oms 

Pocahontas, AR 

I am letting you know that you should 

not send us anymore Gospel Gleaner 

issues. It is an excellent publication, 

but my eyesigh t is making it too diffi

cult lo read very much. 

Edilh Rich 

Red Boiling Springs. TN 

Wants to Reprint Article 

I enjoy The Gospel Gleaner very much. 

The reason for my wri ti ng is lo ask 

permission to share one of your arti

cles with the congregation through our 

bulletin . I would like to prin l "Whose 

Job Is ll To Prevent Divorce?" by Ronald 

D. Bryanl (Vol. 2 I , Nos. 3 & 4). I w ill 

give proper credit to him and your 

good publication. Would i t be possible 

Lo have a bundle of 8-1 o copies of your 

magazine for our elders, deacons. and 

other interested members? 

Chris Steele 

New Port Richey, FL 

E o tTOR's NOTE: Our readers are given 

permission to reprint any article in The 

Gospel Gleaner if il will help the sure 

increase of God's Kingdom 

Article Was a Help 

"I would like Lo thank you for pro

ducing The Gospel Gleaner. Recenlly. I 

had been struggling with depression. 

A good friend gave me her copy of the 

paper. IL was my first Lime read ing the 

publicati on. An article in "Interesting 

Inquiries" really hit home for me. I 

know Lhe passage in Luke 12:28- 3 1 

well, but because of wrong thinking, I 

had allowed myself to Lake ownership 

of things which I have no control over. 

Thal short article brought a lot of 

Lhings back inlo focus for me. Thank 

you so much. If possible, I would like 

to be added to your mailing list." 

Tom Howell 

Birmingham. AL 



Catholic Debate 

How can I obtain copies or the " Debate 

With Catholics" involving John T. Polk, 

11 and Robert Sungenis? 

EDITOR' S NOTE: The "Polk -Sung enis 

Debate on the Sole Aulhority in Religion" 

can be purchased j iom The Gospel 

Contributions Received During 
the Last Quarter 

Geralene Bearden 

Jonesboro. AR .... . .. ... ..... $40 

Antioch Church of Christ 

Blue Springs. MS ......... ... $300 

El izabeth Church of Christ 

El izabeth, AR ... . .. ... ... . .. $ 150 

Bradford Church of Christ 

Bradford, TN ............... $450 

Coller Church or Christ 

Coller, AR . .... . ....... . ... $150 

Bet ty c. Johnson 

Lauderdale, MS . ........ . .. .. $20 

Church or Christ 
Sylacauga, AL .... .. . . . .. . . $3,600 

Lyle/ Myrtl e Northcutt 
Marrison, TN .... .. .... . ... .. $50 

Walnut Grove Church of Christ 
Livingston, TN ... ...... . . .. . $ 150 

Vino la Sewell 

Lafayette, TN .. . ......... . ... $50 

Lillian Miller 

Livingston, TN ..... . .. . . . . ... $25 

Glessic Cox 

Fl ippin , AR . .. ... .. .......... $25 

Advoca te (800-251-8446) or 

w1vw.gospcladvocalc.com. /\ /so Frccd

llardeman University 73 1-989-6751 or 

wwiv:f71u.cdu/ reco1di11g. 

T/J is debate is one of the better religious 

discussions in brotherhood his101y. 

Every concerned brother or sister should 

obtain a copy. 

John/ Mary Dinan 
Rocky Mount, NC ............ $25 

Nina Boltoms 
Pocahontas, AR .. .. ... . ...... $30 

Dorthy Al len 

Newton. AL .. ......... . ..... $25 

Jerry Jacques 
Dexter, MO ......... . . ... ... $25 

Jimmy Horton 
Mountain Home, AR ... . .. ... . $50 

William Dexman, Jr. 
Hornbeck, TN ..... ... .... ... $ 15 

Grace Boles 
Livingston, TN . ... . ..... .... . $ I O 

Joyce Eldridge 
Li vingston. TN ...... . ........ $ 1 O 

Ricky/Julie Comer 
Oakdale, TN .......... . ...... $50 

Daniel Page 
Wynne, AR . . ... . . .. ... ...... . $5 

Louise Whitten & Family 
Huntsville, AL 
In Memory or Charlolle Reynolds 
& Melanie Cox .............. $I 00 

TOTAL .. . ..... $5,355 
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Bible Quiz 
I . Whose hands were covered with hair? 

3. Who is the first female singer in the Bible? 

4. What prophet's word caused the Syrian soldiers to be 

struck blind? 

2. Who was the wisest rnan in the Old Testament, yet his 

w isdom did not teach him sel f-control? 

5. How many times does Eve's name appear in the New 

Teslament? 
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Where Has the Time Gone? 
by Brent Smith 1714 South College, n-enton, TN 38382 

It wi ll have been 365 days, 8760 hours, 525,600 min

utes and 31,536,000 seconds when the year of 2007 

comes to an end. Are you happy with the way you 

have spent the time this year? Is God? Yes, we needed 

the time to rest and relax and recreate, but did we do 

too much of that? Maybe we did not rest enough. Or 

perhaps we were busy but too busy to do the things 

that were rea lly important. Was God the recipient of 

the first-fruits of our time? 

The apostle Paul encouraged, "See then that you 

walk circumspectly, not as fools but as wise, redeem

ing the time, because the days are evil. Therefore do 

not be unwise, but understand what the will of the 

Lord is" (Ephesians 5: l 5-1 7). There is a foolish way 

and a wise way to spend our time. The wise way is to 

conscientiously consider and use each of the nearly 

nine thousand hours of the year. The days themselves 

are evi l in the sense that they are destroyed so soon; 

they come and go, never to return. Wisdom is know

ing the Will of God and doing His will through the day. 

Did you spend your days doing the Will of God? 

Paul touched on the same thought in his letter to 

Colossae and was n10re specific about the use of time, 

"Walk in wisdom toward those who are outside, 

redeeming the time. Let your speech always be with 

grace, seasoned with salt, that you may know how 

you ought to answer each one" (Colossians 4:5-6). 

When considering the fl eeting time, Paul spoke of the 

urgency of influencing lost souls for Christ. How 

many this year did you influence for Jesus' sake? Does 

your answer reflect time well spent or time ill spent? 

Does your answer indicate "understanding" or "lack 

of w isdom?" 

Whatever our answer, we can always do better 

tomorrow. But even tomorrow is not promised and 

perhaps that is part of the problem. The moment is 

now. What am l doing right now? When I start think

ing about "now," then I will be able to reflect on 

yesterday in a better way. • 

Volume 22, Number 2 • April-September, 2007 
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Bible Reading 
Have you read any good books lately? Have you read the 

Good 13ook lately? A popular health slogan says, "You are what 

you eat." It is true, of course; it's true physically and mentally. A 

man can't just expect to grow in knowledge v..~thout reeding his 

mind anymore than he can expect to grow physically without 

feeding his body. Unfortunately, there's an ample supply of 

"junk food literature" available in our world . Junk· reading leads 

to junk thinking; and junk thinking leads lo junk-living. 

The book I have in mind right now. though. is far from 

junk; it 's a treasure book. It's been recognized for years as the 

by Bill Dillon 
lxllllon1gcmsscoc1ntyba11k.n1m 

surpassing book of all time. If people would take thc.: time to learn more of the Bible, 

they would love it more and, without doubt, it would have a tremendous effect on their 

lives for the better. Those who have acquainted themselves with it have happily discov

ered that it is a storehouse of riches, excelling in wisdom ancl imparting strength. 

Psalm I 19:50 declares. "This is my comfort in my affliction, For your word has given 

me life." 

Down through the years the greatest of thinkers, speakers and writers have utilized 

and adapted the stories. terms and phrases of the Bible to their own works. The names 

of Shakespeare. Milton, Bunyan, Melville, Wordsworth, and a host of others tall into 

th is ca tegory. This is not to say that the lives of these writers con formed to the teach 

ings of the Bible; but it is to say that their lasting works (as the world's great master

pieces of literature) were saturated in Bible terminology, images and thoughts. 

Abraham Lincoln is a good example of one who let the Bible innuence his speech 

making. Most have heard of the Gettysburg Address. His words and phrases are recog

nized to have a definite Bible flavor to them. Mr. Lincoln is also attributed as saying, "I am 

profitably engaged in reading the Bible. Take all this book upon reason that you can, and 

the balance upon faith, and you wi ll live and die a better man." Of course, in years gone 

by, such remarks were addressed to a nation of people whose religious devotion was 

deeper than the current age. 

Another example worthy or notice is Daniel Webster, who adorned his speeches 

wi th 13ible allusions and quotations. Webster said of Alexander Hamilton, "He smote 

the rock of natural resources. and abundant streams of revenue burst forth; he touched 

the dead corpse of public credit and it sprang upon its feet." Webster said this in refer

encc.: lo Hamil ton's providing funds for the U.S. treasury while it was stil l in i ts infancy. 

Webster's words helped Hamilton become a noted historical figu re. but also revealed 

Webster's own knowledge of the I Joly Scriptures. More than one famous figure from 

the pus! hi.IS demonstrutecl the rich storehouse of thought found in the Bible. 



How many children through the years rc.:c.:eivcd their early impressions for good from Bible lessons and stories that 

dealt with the noble themes of courage. truthfulness. honesty and many other wonde rfu l virtues') Paul reminded Timothy 

"that from chi ldhood you have known the Holy Scriptures, which are able lo make you wise for salvation through faith 

which is in Christ Jesus" (2 Timothy 3: 15). 

The book of Ruth is among the most charming love stories of all time: the book of Esther wi ll always remind us o f 

how important a woman was in saving God's people in the days of ancient Persia. Joseph 's story, as related in Genesis, 

tells how a young man can go far in life even though several bad breaks befell him in his youth; David 's encounter with 

the giant of Gath has insti lled bravery into many young persons who were up against some modern day Goliath; the sto1y 

of Job has likewise encouraged numbers of souls in trying times of extreme distress and trouble. How many more lessons 

can you th ink of? Do your children know of these ageless truths? 

The Bible is the book for all seasons. IL is not a man-made book; il is the book that has made men! ll is the Good Book. 

Read it ' "To read it is lo know it; to know it is to love it: lo love it. is to live it." Isaiah 34: 16 says, "seek ye out of the book of 

the Lord and read" May we all be better acquainted with The Good Book. • 

Begged, Borrowed and Begotten 
1 go out to preach \vi th two propositions in mind . First, 

every person ought to give his life to Christ. Second, 

whether or not anyone else gives Him his li fe, 1 will 

give Him mine. 

-Jonathan Edwards 

1 am confident that the Almighty has His plans, and will 

work them out; and, whether we see it or not, they will be 

the best for us. 

-Abraham Lincoln 

If our greatest need had been joformatjon, God would 

have sent an educator. 

If our greatest need had been technology, God would 

have sent an engineer. 

If our greatest need had been money, God would have 

sent an economist. 

But since our greatest need was forgi veness, God sent 

us a Savior. 

These days there's llQ ~ for the wicked. 

The Greek text in 2 Corinthians 9:7 reads ... "a cheerful 
giver loves God!" 

Sin is Christicide. 

-C. K. Spurgeon 

The idea that Absalom, King David's long-haired 
handsome son, got his hair caught in the branches of 
an oak came from Flavius Josephus not from the Bible. 
The Bible says his /lead was caught. See 2 Samuel 18:9. 

There is no greater darkness than ignorance o f God. 

- }01111 Calvin 

None are to be more pitied than slaves to error. 
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Atheism 
Question: H1Jw slinulJ .i Christian wilncs!> ln 

an atheist? 

Answer : We should not If by "w1l1wssing" you 

meun giVL' your own )ll'I s1mal le!-t1111onv of what 

you did to hccomc a Cht 1st1an, 1l would be mean 

inglcss tu an atheist. ,ind even Lo Gill people' 

\Vt' must sharl' P<1ul's understanding that "we 

do not preach ourselvl's. but Christ Jesus the Lord. 

and ourselves your bond!>erva111s for Jesus· sake" 

(2 Corinthians 4:5). lht' 1eason bemg that "not he 

who commends himsd1 is approvec.J. but whom the 

Lord commends" (2 Corinthians 10: 18). It is only by 

obeying the Holy Sp111L inspired word that om: 

becomes a child of Gml (Romans 6: I 7; 8.12-17). A 

"witness" is someone who personally has seen an 

event or been miraculously given its facts (such as 

past prophets had). but no one living today has seen 

Jesus Christ's life and death in the llesh, or His res 

urrecl ion , nor have they been given mspirecJ knuw 

ledge of the Gospel apart from the wril ten Word or 

God (I Corinthians 14 37; Galatians I :6-9). Peter 

preached the miracle:-, 1n Jesus· life cmd could claim 

.. 1vc' are 1111/nesscs of all ilw1_!?s 1vl11c/1 He 

did both m Lhe land l?f the }cws and in 

ferusalc:m. 1Vho111 1/1ey killc·cl /Jy hanging vn 

a tree. Him Gull n1isccl up 011 tflc third c/(~V. 

and showed Hi111 openly. not to (11/ //Je pen 

pie, bw lo wi111csscs chosen bc:.ji:lre by God. 

even 10 us ·w/Jo c11c and drank with J lim 

ajlcr /-le arosejhJ111 the: tic-ad. find lie co111-

mw1cled us lo prl'CILll lo the pc:oplc. and lo 

testljy that 11 1s lie 1vhci was orduincd /Jy 

Goel to be Judgc: t?( ll1e living and dead To 

! Jim all the prophc'ls 1 vilness 1/111{, through 

His name 1 l'l1Pc\lc:1 />d1l'vcs 111 Him IVill 

f<.'( t'll'<.' rt'//llSS/011 uj SI/IS 

Acts I 0:39 43 

Only by prcachmg and teach111g what 1s wntlcn 

in the Bible cJn <myom: be conven ed to us fai th 

The Bible Is a " Chr istian Evid ence" Textbook! 

"Nnw l'a1lh is the -;ub:-,tanLc ,11 things hoped 

101 , the t'V1dcncc· ur th ings not seen" (I lcbrL'WS 

1 1 · I J F<1 1ll1 is bast:d upon "cvidl'nce" and is .i solid 

LUll\' ICllOll lll 'th 111gs 11\H !>CL'll .. SlllLC "faith u)/ll('S 

by lleu1 mg, and hl.!<tring by the word or God" 

(Romans IO 17), then !he best '\:vidcnce" for fui th 

is "the word of God!" The Bible rn<lkes statements 

that po111t to exlcnwl cJata, and thus becomes a 

"Christian evidence" textbooi... For example 

L:\'t·iy c:!]ecl must hm·e ail atlc:c/Uclfr' cause "For 

every house is built by someone, but He who 

built all things i.s God" (llebrews 3:'\); "In the 

beginning God crea ted the hc;ivens and the 

emth" (Genesis I : I). "By faith we understand 

thaL the worlds were framed by the word o f 

Goel , so thil l lhe things which are seen were not 

made of things which arc visible" (Hebrews 

11 :3) /\ II scicnt1fic evidence proves tha t matter 

is not eternal and must have had a beginning 

2 There is mag111jiet.·111 design and rllder LO liji.: Jesus 

pointed lo the inherent order in ag1iculture 

when He said: 

For the earl ii yields crops l~v iLSelj: .first the 

hlade, !hen the head, ajler that Lhe ji.Jll 

grain in the: /11.:>ad. /Jut 1vhc:n the grain 

ripens, ii n1 nccl1atc:ly he puts in the sickle, 

lx·causc the ilmvcst has tome 

Mark 4:28-29 

Such order is impossible w ithout the imposition 

of law from a I t1gher Power Speaking of the 

intncacics of human development and birth , 

D<wid said 

H;u formt'd n~v 1m vanf pa11s, \'tiu cowrc:cl 

Ille Ill my lllt>lhc:1"s \VO/II/) I \VIII pr(}JSC 

}'t>ll, Jen I Ulll}tW)Lllly unc.: WOIJ(lc1jully 

m,1de, fl 1i11vdous arc H >tll works, And 

l ha l my SPiii 1,/1()\VS \'t'l)I I vd/ N~\l /iwnc: 



was 1101 hidclen from \<:>11. \\then 1 was made 111 

secret. and skilljully wrought m the /owcs1 p.1r1s oJ 

lhe earth. \1.:>ur eyes sc1w n~v subswnct•, being yet 

urybmit·d. And in Hwr boo!.. they t1// 11't're wnuen. 

The· claysjashwnc:cl /(Jr ml', when as yet there 

werl' none of I hem 

Psa lm 139· 13- 16 

The millions 01 details involved in each human·s normal 

birth arc mind-boggling. and faith building. indeed. The 

birth or one human demands an imposing attention to 

details virtually impossible without God. the Maker. 

3. Life cannot/has noi/will 1101 cume from non living nwl/cr 

It is the "God. who made the world and everything in 

it. [Who! gives to all life. breath. and all things" (Acts 

17:24 -25). There is no construction of material substance 

that has been brought to life without adding the living 

components LO the experiment. Science shows life had 

to be added to the material earth rrorn an outside source. 

It is only prejudiced ignorance that would attack Christian 

faith without dealing with what the Bible, itself. says' 

Atheism Equals Ignorance 

Speaking of "prejudiced ignorance," one readily th inks 

of an "atheist,'' a word meaning, "wi thout fa1lh in deity," 

hence a person who is without faith in God No one can 

be an atheist without denying all the evidence for God's 

existence and the scientili c conclusion that il is fact. In 

other words, atheists are known for what they confess 

they do not or cannot know. " Ignorance" is defined as "the 

absence of knowledge." It is practically impossible. then, 

for any atheist to ridicule a believer's "faith" because a 

Bible-believer has evidence for that faith. but an atheist 

has reduced his or her intelligence to denial. The evidence 

for God is so abundant that an atheist ca n believe then! is 

no God only by closing his/her mind to the ractual evi 

dence that would prove othervvise! Atheists have a big 

void throughout their core intellect, and are as Gentiles, 

... in l'1cji111/ity o/ thdr mmd, lwvin~ lhc:ir under

standing darkened. being alienated jivm Uu: liji..• of 

Cod. because o(U1e ignorance tho/ is 111 tl1em. 

because of ihe blindness or i/1eir ilt'tlfC. 

Ephesians 4: t 7 18 

Atheists Are Not Consistently Moral 

Those who do "not like to retain Got.I in their knowl 

edge" are also known for their lack of rccJeeming qualities 

They arc "disl>hcdient to p<ircn ts. undiscerning. untnist 

worthy. unloving. unforgiving, unrnercitul" and "deserving 

ot' death'' (Romans 1.28 32) rlie "death" here is spiritual, 

not physical, because "God gave them over to a debased 

mind. to do L11ose things vvh 1c11 are not fitting." It describes 

their spiritual separation frc.>m Hirn. The "un-" in the origi 

nal text is an ··a " in front of a word, thus negating the 

term used, just like "a- theist." Listing sins of those who 

love themselves rather than God, Paul included "disobedi

ent lo parents, unthankful. unholy. unloving. unforgiving" 

(2 Timothy 3:2 Sl . Atheists arc known for what they lack 

because they have a big void throughout their moral con::. 

Christopher Hitchens Is Not Great 

Christopher Hitchens. an atheist writer or some note, 

is listed in Wikipeclia. the free encyclopedia on the 

Internet, as "known for his iconoclasm. anti -clericalism, 

atheism, anti theisrn, anti-fascism and anti -rnonarchisrn"

all negative attitudes! His objective case and kickative 

mood is manifest ly "an ti - " 1\ petulant child must learn to 

accept authority imposed by someone greater than the 

child . but it's sad to see "ndults" fighting against all 

authority but their own! It is, therefore. surprising to note 

that 1 litchens gained his American cit izenship on his 58th 

birthday (April 13, 2007), obviously not "for God and coun

try," but only " for country." His British anti -religious up

bringing wasn't distinctive over there, and he must have 

realized only in a "religious" country could his negativism 

make a splash and cash1 

I lis new book titled. Goll lsn'l Great: /low Religion 

Poisons Eve1y1hing. supposedly attacks the concept of reli 

gion al together It is interesting that he wants to ridicule 

every religion's "god," but singles out "God" for his title. 

He wrote: 

Tl1cre still rc111ain four irreducible objections 10 reli

g ious faith · r I jliwl it wholly misrepn.·smlS lhe on

gms ojman c111d the cosmos. (2 ]Llwt hecousc uj 1t11s 

oriy111al ermr 11 manages to co111bine ilw maximum 

o{sc:nrility 1viU1tile 111aximwn of solipsism. (3 jlhal it 

1s l>olh the 1esul1and1/Je cause OJ dangerous sexual 



I Interesting lnouiries 

repression. and (4)1hal ii 1s ullima1dy g1vt1ncft:d u11 

wis/Hhink1ng. 

ibid. p. t\, numbers added, jtpll 

(I I He further says." ... religion should simply add an a po l 

ogy for foisting man made parchments a11d folk myths 

upon the unsuspecting ... " (ibid. p. 205) Ile thus "waves his 

hand at" (ignores) the physical cvidenu~ for the creation 

and the flood in Noah's day (Genesis I 3, 6-9), exactly 

what Peter said "scoffers" woulcl do (2 Peter 3: I 9). Tiie 

"origins of man and the cosmos" in the Bible is the only 

account that is scientific and factual' What hvs Hitche ns 

to olTer better than the Bible7 

(2 1 It is precisely because of the Creation and Flood 

accounts, that the worth of' humans may be ascertained. 

God breathed into man "a living soul" (Genesis 2:7) and 

afler the Flood. murder is forbidden bccmise God made 

man "in His own image" (Genesis I :26·27: 9:6). Humans 

are not animals and should "have dorn111ion" over the rest 

of the creation. No "solipsism" here; it must exist in atheist 

I litchens' solipsislic mind! What reason can atheists g ive 

for the dignity of humans? 

(31 Sex is repressed only to those who refuse God's plan 

fo r sexual happiness. Sexual intimacy is kept pure by: one 

man's and one woman's devotion to e<Jch other for li fe 

(Genesis 2:21\; Romans 7. 1 •1). condem11111g sexua l abuses 

before and during marriage (llebrews 13-4, Matthew 19.9); 

and children being taught this purity (Ephesians 6. 1 t\) . 

People who try multiple marriages often abandon God or 

blame His marriage pattern as unworkable rather than 

accept their own personal failure to work God's way thor~ 

oughly. Many seem to muddle through life without God's 

guidance, and when finally they find God, they think J le 

rai led to find them first and hold Him ilCCOUn table for their 

sins! Do atheists respect marriage as constituted by God? 

14 1 Rather than accepting the factual evidence for one 

God, one wife. one rel igion. one worship. and one Lord, 

I litchcns is the "w ish-thinker" who fantasizes it to hc o th 

erwise. Jesus warned against following "many" into com 

mon destruction (Matthew 7 13- 14). and Peter warned 

against thpsc who "promise them liberty, (while! they 

lhemselvcs are slaves o f corruption" (2 Peter 2: 19) 

1 litchens wishes there was no God. no Creation. no end of 

the world, no Judgment , no sins. no need for salvation. no 

Jesus Christ, no heaven and no hell; but these cannot be 

"wished" away! What have atheists "wis'led" in !heir place? 

Take Off Those "Godless-colored" Glasses! 

This writer has never personally known. or known of. 

an atheist whose cri ticism or God didn't center outside the 

Bible and almosl entirely clwcll upon the paganism. ritual 

ism. weaknesses, sins. hypocrisies and, yes. idolatry, of 

the false practit ioners of God's Way. Scripture itsel f 

<Jcknowledges these, from the Garden of Eden in Genesis 

all the W<JY through to the churches or i\sia in the Book of 

Revelation. Jesus Christ also condemned the Pharisees, 

hypocrites, and sinners (Matthew 23; 6: 15) who either 

ignore or abandon God's principles Hmv narrow-minded 

must one be to take some Scriptures as true accounts of 

the failures o r faith and not consider other Scriptures as 

true accounts of the faithful? The religions tha t are based 

upon perverted Bible teachings, or teachings from outside 

o f the Bible al together, mean nothing as arguments 

against what the Bible actually teaches. Hitchens begins 

every argument from his knowledge of worldly corruption 

and then he brings in an often misrepresented Scripture to 

be interpreted! He may have memorized some Scriptures 

as a child, but has never lea rned to rightly divide the word 

of truth (2 Timothy 2:15)! 

Who Is "Greater? " 

Whal makes the God of the Bible "great" is not the 

people who practice in His Name. but the great things Ile 

has done to distinguish His Name! Smee "our great God 

anti Savior [isl Jesus Christ" (Titus 2: 13). is Hitchens cla im

ing tha t Jesus Christ is NOT "great7 " Jesus' w isdom made 

Him "greater thiln Solomon," and His resurrection from 

lhc.: dead made I lim "greater than Jonah" (Matthew 12:39 

42) Hitchens is not as wise as Solomon. nor has he been 

delivered from " the belly o r the great tish," so if Jesus is 

"not great ," then I litchens is not as great as those o f 

whom Jesus is "greater'" 

We can only pray that the eyes of I lilchens. and 

those like him. will be opened before it's too late. • 

(fie<· <1ua111i11cs o/ 1/11.s arllclc arc 11vwlo/>h: 111 1rac1 form. Contact 
Ilic 11ul/Ju1 ) 



Leadership: Christ-Like Leaders 
I low rnany pL:ople th> you know wlw tire Cl1risl likt:? I low 

m<my of thcsL' an.: IL:atkr:. rn the rhurch~ Arc you Christ hJ...c? 

II this were a nrnller ol hule import such iuesuons <11uld be 

readily dismissed. however. in a drsl l.ssion of lemlersh1p lrom 

..i Christian perspective. such questirn1s may he the most s1g 

11i lican1 to be rnns1deretl who i!> Chno.t 111..t:., 

Any discussion of leadership 1n the church Jcni.1mb a 

thorough gomg exammauon of the life of Clmsl 0111 Lord 

cp1to1111zetl the concept of sp1ntual leadership tn I lis own 

example and in J lis teaching. I le slatcJ the nature of leader 

ship 111 the following statement· "The Son or man did not 

come to be served but to serve; I am among you as nne 

who serves" fMark I 0 ·45; Luke 22.27) His method uf leader 

ship was in unselfish service. I le chose lo lead by humbly 

serving He willingly servc-d w1lh love Dnd digrnty. with co111-

pass1on and care 

Self less service is Christ like leadership. He will ingly 

served those in need; helping, heal ing, guiding, and teaching. 

Al l marvel that I te humbly served t lis own disciples. even 

washing their reel. He willingly gave His life in order to secure 

salvation for mankind. To study His lit'c is to be impressed 

with the fact of I lis service. and to realize that the only exam

ple I le Jell for I Jis followers is one or simple and willing serv

ice Jesus insisted bulh by example and in His tcachmg that 

greatness is not round in power or posit ion. but in service 

(Matthew 20:20-28) Christ-like leadership is grounded in 

Christian love which manifests itself in Christian service. If 

leadership is not Christ-like in service. il cannot right fully be 

called Christian ' 

To study the life of Christ is to be impressed with the fact 

thnt the wi ll of the Fa ther was of supreme importance to Him. 

I le lived to clu the will or the Father. He raithfully taught and 

exalted the final authority of the 1-ather·s will (Mat thew 7 l 1 l 

He exalted the truth uf God and ins1::.tcd 1t to be the only basis 

of hopt: for mankmd I le spoke and t<mght authonleltivdy 

avt:rnng that what He taught wa:-. the will of the Fathcr (John 

8 12-19) I !e knew that the truth 01 Gnu was l O be peqwtuat 

etl. <1nd to that eml 1 le taught and trained His discipks I le 

committed the message 0 1 salvatton to His disciples, and 

trusted them to proclaim and teach 11 faithfu l ly (Matthew 

28 18 20, 1.ukc 24 116 48) Christian Je,1dcrsh1p is Chri::.l lil..c 

only as it holds fast to the truth of God and faithfully 1m1 

Li<Jrms ti The trulh nt' Got1 qualttit•s Ch11"t 1Jn leader~ 

Jesus rnllcd I l1s lollowers ltl obedience 

I le llimsclt' was •>bcd1l'nt (John In I bff. 

t lebrews 5.8 <J) t k consistently t•1ugh1 the 

necessity or ohcd1enre (Luke h ·lb. M:illhew 

7 .2 1 27). 1-k 1ns1Sll' d thi:ll it was only a~ they 

ubeycd His wrnd that thl.!y could abide m H1111 

()11hn 15: t -8) Chi tstian 1cc;ders do not originate 

doctrine. they lmld fast to the teachmgs of 

Jesus Christian leaders are themselves Christ 

like as they arc oJiedient to the will or God. 

by Ron Bryant 
srbryanl2<!1 msn com 

Jesus· scrvk:e to mankind wa::. not only exemplary. com 

passionate. and cc:ntercd in the will ur the Father; His service 

was also redemptive. That which Jesus taught was not simply 

counsel for daily co11tluct, it was to the end or deli vering eter

nal souls from Sill His word Ht::. truth has the power to make 

men free from Sill (John 8 :3 t -J2. Romans I · 16- 17) !'hose that 

embraced I Its word and followed t ils example nm only came 

to possess eternal li re. they wcrl.! also transformed- changed 

into His l ikeness. Jesus did not drive them to conrorm. nor did 

I le endeavor to control their acuons lie taught them; lie lived 

simply and conststent ly be1ore them. and He loved them so 

rully that they chose to be with I Jim. and desired to be like 

llim. Redemption is obtained in vital -life-union with Jesus 

C11rist; 1t is never conferred as a mere legal technicality. All 

that Jesus did wc1s to draw men to 1cdemption. He made it 

possible for them to see the Father (John t4:6ff). and to know 

deliverance from sin (cf. John 17:3). Christ-like leaders are 

m led by a love for the Redeemer and for the redemption He 

alone provides They live under the sway of the motive of 

helping others come to the redemption that is in Christ. It is 

only as leaders ure redemptive in their role and ministry that 

they are Christ like . 

ll is apparent . even on the surface. that Christian leaders 

must he Christ h!..e In fact Chnst likeness rs the common 

denominator for the people of God If they arc nut Christ hkc 

they t'ail lo 4uuhf~• as Chrisuans If leaders are Christ -like. they 

serve as did lie Like Christ they also love and hold fast to the 

will of the Fathc1 Like Christ, they arl.! obedient 10 the Fath<.'r 

Like Christ. they l1wc the souls ot' men . and they Jove God's 

plan and purpose of redempuon ·1 hey delight in bringing 

souls tl) the Savior Their deepe!>l desire is to be Christ 111..e 

They long to "grow in the grace. and 111 the knowledge of ou1 

t.nrd and Sa\ 1nr Je~us Chnst' (II Peter \ 18) • 
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VIA S PIRIT O F TRUTll 

(5- 1978) 

Heaven has no 
rage like 
love turned 
to hatred, 
nor hell a 
fury like a 
woman 
scorned 

Mrs. Potiphar 
King Solomon was wc.:11 acquainted w1lh women. 

having had some seven hundred wives and three 

hundred concubines Many olht:r womc.:n were 

also 111 his acquaintance, irom such royally as 

Sheba to prostitu tes th<.ll came befort: him ior judg 

rnen t He knew the good of woman and came to 

know of the influence that evi l women could also 

have "His wives turned away his heart " from God. 

The aged and life-scarred Solomon advised young 

men to be careful of the cunning and deceitful 

ways or the immoral woman He struck nwny 

proverbs which 1den111icd the ways or the wanton 

wenches and warned of their dangers. 

There was a particular woman in far off Egypt 

who could have been a case type of the kind of 

wornan Solomon dt:li nes so clearly. From reading 

about this devilish woman (Genesis 39), we may 

observe several things. 

The young man Joseph. pure and undefiled , 

served in the house or Potiphar, a high ranking 

officer of Pharaoh Joseph was young, intelligent, 

and handsome. Poliphar·s wife "cast her eyes upon 

Joseph and said, 'Lie w ith me'." Joseph demon

strated character molded by God. He was loyal to 

Pouphar and all that was entrusted lo him. All in 

the house had been commilled to Joseph except 

Mrs. Potiphar. Joseph could not have her simply 

because "thou an his wife.: ." He also was loyul to 

God and broaches the question tu Mrs. Pol iphar, 

"How then can I do this great wickedness. and sin 

against God?" Joseph demonstrates purity or life, 

powc.:r over temptation or the ncsh, pcrson;:il loyal

ly to his master and f~1i lhrulness to his God. 

l'vlrs Potiphar "spake lo Joseph day by day ... to 

lie w ith her. or to be wllh her," but Joseph resisted 

her advances and womanly chDrm. Wi th heated 

passion she clutched to him and begs. pleads, 

demands, commands "Lie with me." Joseph 

rejected her offt:rs or sin With rejection Mrs 

Pollphar LUrns frnm the honey mouthed seducer 0 1 

warmth and charm to the cold , Diller and destruc 

t1vc demon of sin l ler lustful selfi shness had no 

concern for her husband; her ct·.arms flaunted, she 

seeks vengeance tlll Joseph 

"Heaven has no rage like love turned lo 

hatred. nor hell i.I fu ry like a woman scorned." 

Mrs. Potiphar was a clever liar. Joseph, in fleeing 

from her clutches, had been stripped of his coal; the 

garment was now in the hands of a destructive 

woman. The coat now becomes "evidence" of 

Joseph's unholy and lustful advances toward her. 

To make her lie more believable. she accused Mr. 

Poliphar of the unwise act of b1 inging "in a Hebrew 

unto us to mock us"- lhat is. to dellle the pure 

relationship that existed betwe<:n husband and wife. 

Lying, she said, "he came in un to me lo lie with 

me, and I cried wi th a loud voice," but alas. there 

was none to hear her. She had only the evidence 

of Joseph's coat as proof, and such was sufficient. 

Mrs. Potiphar had winning ways with her hus

band. She, lo him, related her talc o f evil accusa-

l ions against a good man. In so doing he was led 

to kindle his wrath against Joseph, his loyal and 

faithful servant. I le had him cast into prison. 

Mrs. Potiphar was a devious and successful 

liar. She had apparently convinced the household 

that Joseph was a rapist. She convinced the man 

that knew he1 best that Joseph was u rapist. She 

hud no conscit.:ncc to condemn her ungodly acts. 

She allowed faithful Joseph, an innocent man, lo 

be confined in prison for deeds not done. 

"For the lips of a strange woman drop as a 

honeycomb, and her mouth is smoother than oil; 

But her end is biller as wormwood. sharp as a lwo

cdged sword Her reel go down lo death; her steps 

tuke hold on hell." (Proverbs 5:3 5). • 



Preaching Jesus 
We have recorded for us the account oi" 

Philip and the Ethiopian eunuch in the 

latter part of J\cts 8 Following the com 

mand o f the lloly Spirit, Philip ran to join 

himself lo the chariot which car11eJ the 

Ethiopian eunuch (Acts 8:29,30) Philip 

heard thL' man reading from the 

Scriptures and asked ii he undcr::.lood 

what he was reading. The man did not 

understand; he nccdecl a teacher. Notice 

the end of verse 31 "And he desired 

Philip thal he would come up and sil 

w ith him." This man rccognizecl tha t he 

ncedecl a teacher, and he recognized 

that Phil ip was one who was willing and 

able to teach. The f'acl thal the eunuch 

"desired Philip'' to teach him is com

mendable because it shows his desire to 

know and understand the will of' God 

and to submit himself to it. 

The passage that was being read by 

the eunuch is one of the most moving 

passages in the whole Bible, Isaiah 53. 

"He was oppressed, and he was affiicted. 

yet he opened not his mouth: he is 

brought as a lamb to the slaughter, and 

as a sheep before her shearers is dumb, 

so he openeth not his mouth" (Isaiah 

53:7). The eunuch was not afraid lo ask 

questions about what he had read . He 

wanted to know about whom the 

Scriptures were speaking. Acts 8:35 

makes it very clear that the text in Isaiah 

was a prophecy about Jesus, ror. 1n 

unswering the eunuch's question, Philip 

"began at the same scripture, and 

preached unto him Jesus" (verse .35) 

we must stop and take note or what 

the text says that Philip preacheJ he 

"preached unto him Jesus." \Ve, too. havL' 

the responsihility lo preach Jesus lo the 

world, howeve1 there are different 1Jeas 

or what 1t means lo preach Jesus. i\·lany 

bclit:ve that preilcl1ing Jesus means thilt 

we give lcslinmn1als about how Jesus 

has <1fkcted our pcr::.onal ltvc::. <llld all 0 1 

the wo11Jerru1 things I le ha::. done tor u::. 

I am certamly not one who would deny 

that foll owers of Christ are blessed 

tremendously, how 

ever is that wh<.il 11 

by Timothy Wilkes, II 
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he llL'ccicd to do to t;ikc advantugc uf 

the sacn rice that Jesus made. This is 

where many pt:ople fall in understund 

mg what it means to preach Jesus. You 

nwy be familiar with such plm1si:s as, 

"Don't preach the plan, just prcm:h the 

111an " What 1ails to be understood is 

that "preaching the plan" and "preach 

ing the man" Qesus) are inseparable. 

Part of preaching Jesus 

means to preach 

Jesus? Whal exactly 

did Philip preach 

when he preached 

Jesus'' Because the 

Bible does not recur<.! 

all or what was 

taught. we cannot 

know all of what 

Philip preached. 

However, there arc 

You may be familiar with 
is preaching man's 

responsibility to take 

such phrases as, "Don't 

preach the plan, just 

act ion in obedience to 

Jesus and to the Lord's 

plan or salvation 
preach the man." What 

fails to be understood is 

that "preaching the plan" 

This is clearly what 

Phil ip taught the 

eunuch, because in U1e 

very next verse (36), 

the eunuch is seeking 

and "preaching the man" 

Oesus) are inseparable. 

some things we can know, none of 

wh ich would 111cluJe giving personal 

testimonies. 

I . First, we can be sure that Phi lip taught 

about how the prophets spoke or the 

coming Messiah. for Philip began al 

that very prophecy w rilten by the 

prophet Isaiah 

2 We urn be sure that Philip taught 

about the tremendous sacrificL' that 

Chnsl made in wi llingly suffering and 

layi ng down I lis life for the sins or 

many. for that is Lhe significance of the 

prophecy in ls.,iah 53 (esrecially verses 5 

and 6). 

.3 . We can be cena111 that in preaching 

Jesu~. Philip taught t11e eunud1 what 

to take act ion in obedi

ent submission to the Lord. He said, "See 

here is water; what doth hinder me to be 

baptized?" Arter the man heard Christ 

preached, he did not have the altitude, or 

belief, that Chrisl ilad done it all ; that 

there was nothing for him to do. Rather 

it was just the opposite; after Christ was 

pre<.lched, the eu nuch knew that there 

was something he needed lo do. If he 

hacl raith, would repent of his sins. and 

would confess his belief (verse 37). he 

needed to put on Christ in baptism. All or 

this is included in preaching Jesus. Let us 

understand what it really meilns to 

preach Jesus. • 
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Commitment 
is a big word 

that is easier 

said than done. 

It takes two 
people to make 

a marriage. 
It takes only 

one to make a 

problem. 

Commitment 
Adultery is a problem in our society, no mailer 

how you look at 1t 1\ny marriage has problems, 

even the best Our sociely is a pleasure seeking 

one thal demands instant gratification. I admit, l 

don't look the same as I did thirty four years ago. 

My hair is a little gruyer and there is more of me lo 

love Over time (unknown to any or LIS). problems 

arc ::,landing in line waiting their turn lo ~cc how 

we arc going lo respond to the pressures that are 

imposed on us. If 11 1s not financial, it is our )Ob. lf 

il is not something breaking down at the house. it 

is the cc1r. In addition to all , that there is the reality 

of raising a family. That little bundle of joy that we 

could never turn loose of grows over night into a 

teenager that in itself brings ··interesti ng" times. If 

any marriage is going to last and stand the test of 

time, it needs commitment. 

Marriage needs commitment to the Lord. 

When God created a 1min and a woman He 

established the home. The Lord knew what He was 

doing (Genesis 2· 18-25). We need to be committed 

to God's way with the intention of doing His will 

the way He wants it done. 

Marriage needs commitment to each other. 

God knew what He was doing when ! le made 

a man and a woman Yes. a husband does not 

think the same as his wife and a wife docs not 

think the same as her husband. Men call it a 

"plate" and women call il "chinil." Life is dull and 

boring when everyone thinks and does the same 

thing. However. a husband and wife have to be on 

the same page 1 They have to come to an agree

ment when 11 comes to finances, houses. cars and 

child ren. None ol us has all the answers. When a 

husband and wile race life together, the trials and 

tribulations of lite arc not as diflicull (Ecclesiastes 

4:9 l l; 9:9 l OJ 

Marriage needs commitment to the community. 

It not only l<ike~ muney to raise a f<imily , it 

takes time. It takes a mother and a father to teach 

a child Parents have to teach their children man

ners. respect and authority. Without that teaching, 

children become a burden on society: If they don'l 

learn ii at home, they learn it from a judge. 

Marriage needs commitment to children. 

It takes twu peuple to make a child and it 

takes two people to raise a child. Your children did 

not ask lo be born. No one is going to love them 

as much as you do. Children need the love and 

protection of a marriage 

Commitment is a big word that is easier said 

than done. It takes two people Lo make a marriage. 

It Lakes only one to nwke a problem. Leaving a 

marriage and trying to establ ish another only com

pounds problems. No human being is perfect. If 

your spouse is climbing the wall. what makes you 

think you are not going to do the same to someone 

else? God knew whal He was doing- trust Hirn. • 

Serious 
About Those Vows? 

Here are ways to AVOID sexual temptations: 

• DO keep visual reminders of your marriage 
contract. Always wear your wedding ring when 
in public. Keep pictures of your spouse in your 
wallet, in your workspace, etc. When you placed 
that ring on your mate's finger, you promised 
your heart, affections, loyalty. and faithfulness 
until death! 

• DON'T be overconfident ( I Corinthians IO: 12). 

Recognize your weak points. One is vulnerable 
after a major letdown or major success. Those 
who arc depressed or having marital problems 
can easily fall into illicit relationships. 

• DO avoid nirty people. If a mrtalious woman 
or man is in lhe break room-go elsewhere! A 
wise person avoids evil (Proverbs 22:3). 



The Older People 
There is much said about the young pco 

pie these days, and many programs 

planned around and ror them: work 

shops, camps, social even ts, etc. In fact, 

h<Jrdly a service goes by that there is not 

some special attention called to the fact 

that .. the young people are doing this or 

that. " And this is good! 

1\ge has been compared to the top or 

the mountain while youth is the valley 

and adu lthood is the mountain side. The 

view from the top is always better and 

more reveal ing. To wiln t to remain young 

would be like limiting our view lo only 

what can be seen in the valley around us. 

by Levi Sides 
7l1scw11l>ia. AL 

who arc making noble contributions to 

I l is church and to society. 

God can use the elderly. Our faith is 

strengthened when we study the lives or 

God's "older people .. like Moses, Joshua. 

Abraham, and Paul. God can use you too 1 

tt dawned on me that there is per

haps a segment of church membership 

thut is being overlooked-the "older" 

people. Actually, our senior citizens 

constitute a greater percentage of our 

popu lation now than ever before. 

Many have seen 

the accomplishments 

of those who had 

lived the majority or 

their lifetime. 

Tennyson at 80 wrote 

"Crossing the Bar." 

Cato learned Greek at 

80. Al 60, Chaucer 

Age generally does not 

God's .. older people" 

are asked to instruct 

(Titus 2: 1-5), to counsel 

{ t Kings t2; Job 12:12). 

to set the good example 

(Titus 2: 1-8). and to build 

for the fu ture (Matthew 

25:34 -46) . 

bring about a change of 

character. It only solidifies 

and magnifies those qual-

Growing old is God's plan and is a 

natural process which shou ld not be 

feared. To fear old age is like being 

afraid to look at the view after one hus 

trudged carefully up the rugged 

mountainside. 

ities that have been a part 

of his life for years. 

wrote "The Canterbury Tales ... Noah 

Webster at 70 wrote his monumental 

dictiona ry. Observe some examples of 

··older people" who are still ·•Jiving" and 

• DON'T send mixed messages. Avoid prolonged stares, lingering touches, or joking 
that may be construed as nirling. 

• DO be on guard when out of your normal routine ( I Peter 5:8). Business trips, 
vacations, new jobs, new membership at gyms, sports teams, etc. When away 
overnight, call home and talk to your spouse and children. Block out the TV sex 
channels-or leave it off altogether. 

• DON'T let friendships cross the line. Never do anything when your mate is absent 
that you would not do in his/ her presence. If things are heading towards adultery, it 
is important to put emotional and physical distance between you and this person
right now! Avoid them! 

• DO be aware of the power that immodest dress has on you. Don't pick up the 
magazine; don't click the web link; sit with your back toward indecently dressed 
women in a restaurant or office. Don't wear a garment that sends a message you 
don't want received. 

• DON'T let a person of the opposite sex confide in you about marriage problems. 

• DO take drastic action if a line has been crossed. Quit a hobby, change jobs, break 
a friendship, change congregations, move to a new ci ty (completely avoid seeing this 
person) 1 

• Celebrate your 25th and SOth anniversaries, you'll be glad you kept your vows. 

VIA BANNER OF TRUTH ( 1-9-2005) 

The va lue of an older 

person's experience and 

intluence is seen especially as he helps to 

temper the foolish ambitions of younger 

people. The younger person is to respect 

(Ephesians 6:2 ,3). lo support (I Timothy 

5:1\- 16). and to consider the "older people." 

Too often "older people" get to feel

ing like they have outgrown their useful

ness and arc nothing but a burden to 

their loved ones. Whether or not an older 

person is a burden depends a lot on his 

own outlook on li fe and his atti tude. Age 

generally does not bring about a change 

of character. It only solidifies and magni 

fies those qualities that have been a part 

o f his life for years. 

Don't lose the spiri t of adventure 

and the desire to learn and grow. Keep a 

good sense of humor and you will make 

your loved ones and friends rejo ice tha t 

God has spared you all these years so 

that they too ca n be b lessed with your 

life and influence. • 
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Hard Preaching 
Recently sorrn.:une told me that I am a luud p1coc/J 

er. This could be crther good or bad, depending on 

what is meant by hard prt'<IC:hing In context to the 

conversation . I took it ns a compliment lll my firm 

st<mce for my convictions 

Many people Jeplrn i.: hard preaching th;.Jt may 

pnck their rnns\.1enccs. but rather cry, "Prophesy 

not unto us ngl1t t11111gs, speak unto us smooth 

1/w 1gs. prophesv ckceit:." (Isaiah 30: I OJ They 

demand smooth th111gs that wil l lull them into a 

spiri tual sleep. They want easy listening sermons 

tha t will t ickle their ems just as predicted by the 

apostle Paul 'Tor the lime will come when they 

will not endu1e sound doctrine. bul after their own 

lusts shall they heap lo themselves teachers, hav

ing itching ears. And they shall turn away their 

curs from the truth, and shall be turned unto 

fables" (2 Timothy 4 3 4). 

Sometimes someone will say lo me, "You sure 

stepped on my toes in your sermon." My friend, if I 

step on your tnes, I missed, because I was aiming 

al your heart. 

tn John chapter six, allcr hea ring a sermon 

from Jesus in the synagogue, as He taught in 

Capernaum concerning I tis being the bread which 

came down from heaven and that those who 

would eat of I tis llesh and drink His blood would 

live forever, "Many therefore of his disciples. when 

they had heurd this. said, Th is is an hard saying; 

who can hear it?" Uohn 6:60). Yes, Jesus, the mas 

ter preacher. was a hard preacher ! Why should I 

consider it anything less than a compliment ir I am 

accused of bt:ing a hard preacher, regardless of the 

intent of the onL' muk1ng the remark, because thal 

puts me in wry gond company. 

PETER WAS A HARD PREACHER 

When the 1i rst gospel sermon was preached in 

the New TeStillnenl on the day of Pentecusl , Peter 

was talking to a group of Jews who had been guilty 

of crucil)t1ng thL' Son or God. I IL said, "Ye have 

taken, and by wicked hands have crucilied and 

slain" (Acts 2 :l3) PeLer could have preached any 

number of sermons to that audience and never 

have mentioned their sins llt: L·ould have preached 

the truth lor <1 long lime, he might have even held 

a gospel 111eet1ng rn their midst dnd never men 

tioned Lhe t'ad thc.!y had been guilty of crucifying 

the son of God t3ut he didn't do that In the very 

lirst sermon, he said, "Ye have li:lken. and by 

wicked hands have crucified and slain." Thal ser

mon might havt: been good preached to someone 

who was not guilty about those who were, but 

that is not thl.! place the apostle preached it I le 

preached it to those who were guilty and left no 

doubt as to what he was saying. He sc:Jid, "Ye have 

taken.'' They knew that he was preaching the truth 

and they knew that they were guilty. That sermon 

brought conviction to thei r hecirts and converted 

them to the truth . Today the church is the body of 

Christ (Colossians l: 18). People today can crucify 

the Son of God afresh (Hebrews 6.6). and when we 

begin Lo crucify the spir itual body, that's worse 

than crucifying the fleshly body of Christ. And 

when we find Lhose who are guilty in our audience 

and tell them tha t they are crucifying the spiritual 

body of our Lord Jesus Christ, that is hard preach 

ing, but it nteds to be preached just as fi rmly as 

the apostles did on the day of Pentecost. 

PAUL WAS A HARD PREACHER 

Pau l wen t to a place where the cultured and 

educated people or the world had come together. 

tn the city or Athens at Mars I till, there was a 

group of phi losophers and men who had nothing 

lo do except tell and hear sonic new th ing. They 

were the educators of the doy They were the ones 

who prided themselves on thei1 wisdom and their 

philosophy. When Paul began to preach to them, 

he mentioned the tact that they were.: idolaters. He 

sard. "For as I passed by. and beheld your devo

tions, I lound <in altar with lh:s inscription, TO THE 



UNKNOWN GOD. \Vhom Lhcreron.: ye ignoranlly worship. 

him declare I unto you" (Acts 17:23). Now Paul <.l id no t say 

that to a group of ignorant people. nor did ht: s;iy it to 

1)L·ople \.vho were untaught concerning the at1i.i1r<; 0 1 this 

world. He said it to people who were educulcd and 

enlightened according Lo the customs of the day. telling 

them that they were ignorant o f God He said, "111111 

declare I unto you." Today we must preach hard to those 

who do not know God and those who do not know how 

to worship God according to His will ll takes h<1rd preach

ing to reach those who iJ rc conceited and vain 111 their wills 

Pa ul was a hard preucher in preaching to his own 

brethren. Peter had been acting a hypocrilc with others. 

He had been teaching one thing 111 one place and practic

ing something else in another. Now Peter was a brother in 

Christ. Nol only that. bul he was a gospel preacher 

r urlhem1ore. he was an inspired preacher, and yet he was 

to be blamed_ "But when Peter was come to Antioch, I 

withstood him to the face, because he was to be blamed 

ror before that certain came from James, he did ca t with 

the Gentiles· but when they were come, he withdrew and 

separated himself, fearing them which were of the circum

cision. And the other Jews dissembled likewise with him; 

insomuch that Barnabas also was carried away with their 

clissimulation. Bul when t saw that they walked not 

uprightly according to the truth of the gospel, I said unto 

Peter before them all, If thou, being a Jew. livest a Iler the 

manner of Gentiles, and not as do the Jews. why com

pcllest thou the Gentiles to live as do the Jews7 " (Galatians 

2 I I - 14). So you see that Paul. when he found his brethren 

in error, corrected them- withstood them to the face! 

That was hard preaching1 It takes hard preaching today to 

reprove and correct brethren who arc in error. The 

instructions for doing this are found in our preaching 

manual: "I charge thee therefore before God. and the Lord 

Jesus Christ, who shall judge the quick and the dead at his 

appeari ng and his kingdom; Preach lhe word ; be instant in 

season, ou t of' ser.1son; reprove, rebuke, exhort with all 

longsuffering and doctrine" (2 Timothy 4: I 2) . Also. "Them 

that sin (elders. gfhJ rebuke before all . that others also 

m1.1y fear. I ch;:irge thee before God. and the Lord Jesus 

Ch rist, and the elect angels, that thou ubserve these things 

wi thout preferring one bcfOre another, doing nothing by 

partiality" (1 T11nothy 5·20 21) Hard preaching7 Yes. 

indeed' These instn.1cuons scare the gospel preacher almost 

to death! However, il is his unpleasant duty lo teach brelhrL·n 

who are in sin. wilhst<lnd them to the face. before others. 

ii need be II we ;.1rc prcuching lo an audience where hyp 

<Krites arc to b1.' found. we shouldn't try to cover-up their 

hypocrisy and make their sin look respectful We need to 

preach and teach agamst the sms of which they are guilty. 

JOHN THE BAPTIST WAS A HARD PREACHER 

The scripture reference is l\latthew chapter fourteen. 

John had hccn 1mpnsoncd, and while ne was in prison he 

had the opportunity to ta lk lo I lerod. Herod w 1:1s living with 

his brother's wife. Now John could have preached much 

truth and never mentioned the sin of adultery. 13ut when he 

looked al Herod and saw the sin ol which he wus guilty, he 

sa id, " ll is not lawful for thee lo have her" (Matthew l 4:4). In 

other words, he pointed out the speci fic sin that Herod was 

guilty of and said that it was not lawful for him to live like 

he was. l le could have preached a sermon on baptism, or a 

sermon on love, or a sermon on any number of good things. 

i.llld maybe would not have bothered Herod very much. But 

he preached on adul tery! He laid him he was living in sin. 

Thal one sermon finally cost John his head. but neverthe

less. he preached the truth to those who needed to hear it. 

That was indeed hard preaching' Today, gospel preachers 

must do some hard preaching to those who arc living in 

adultery. \Ve should not skip over it and say maybe 1t will be 

all right (as many preachers are doing). we need to cry the 

same thing that John did long ago. We need to say. "It is not 

lawful for thee to have her" (Matthew l4:4; 5:32 : 19:3-9). 

Regardless of the consequences, we need to preach 

the truth today to those who need to hear it. To those who 

are guilty of some sin. that sin needs to be pointed out 

and specifically condemned when there is need. We need 

to say, as did John to those who ;:ire living in adultery, " It is 

not lawful for thee to have her." That is hard preaching, 

but it may save a soul from being lost in hell. 

When my preaching seems hard. it is not just because I 

want lo be i.l hard preacher. but because I love you Some ol 

my brethren wish that l didn't love them so much My friend. I 

love you loo much to see you lost your soul if there is any 

thing that I can say to prevent it. If you are lost, I want to 

nmke hell so real to you that you cun almost feel the heat and 

smell the sullur • 
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God's Ways vs. Man's Ways 
For my tho11ghts are not yow 1/1011g /11s, neither 

are yo11r ways my ways, saith tile Lord. For as tile 

heavens are higher than the ca11/1, so are II!}' 

ways higher 1/Jan your ways, and my ll1011g/Jts 

llwn your l110ughts. lsuiah 55:8,9 

Naaman the leper is an cxmnµle uf ma11°s think 

ing in conllict wi th God's way. When Naaman 

arr ived at the house o f the prophet Elisha in Israel. 

hoping to be cleansed of his disease. the prophet just 

sent a messenger out tu tell Naamun. "'Go and wash 

in Jordan seven times (2 t-.1ngs 5 I 0) 

Naaman "was wroth. antl went away, and said, 

Behold, I thought " (2 Kings 5 11 ). Ile had expected 

something entirely different But his servants asked 

him, "If the prophet had bid thee do some great 

th ing, wouldest thou not have done it?" (2 t-.:ings 

5: 13). Only then did Naaman come to his senses 

and obey the simple instruc tions of God's prophet. 

These are some other exampks or how man's 

thinking differs from God's: 

• Man oflen emphasi7es birthdays Ye t nei ther 

the month nor day. nor even the year or Jesus' 

birth is mentioned anywhere in the Bible. 

• The place or Jesus' birth was not where man 

would have chosen ll was not l~ome. the wrn Id 

capita l; or Athens, lhe center of learning; or even 

Jerusalem. but litt le Bethlehem: "Llelhlehem .. little 

among the thousands ot" JudClh" (Micah 5:2) 

• r=urthermon.:. man would prob«bly have had Jesus 

enter the world as a rull -grown man, not <is a 

newborn baby. 

Not Politically Correct 

Jesus· st'lcc t1on of His apl>St k s was not based 

on what man un1::>1ders mosl 1111porta111 in building 

a s11ccessru1 org,1111zdt1on such <ts politttal pmwr. 

educational status social SldrH.ling financial 

wc<ilth, or importan t pos1uons l>I reltgious lealler 

ship Furthermore. Jesus' Ll1oicL'S \Vere not accord 

ing to modern 1tle;_h or "polit icc1I cmrect ness " 

There was no cth111c or gender llalc1nce ThL' re was 

110 "diversity" They were all Galill:ans (Acts 2 7) 

Consider, tno, God's choice of preachers, 111 

sending J\·1oses to l'haraoh, and Jonah to Nineveh. 

Man would not like ly have selected preuchers who 

were so reluctant lo go. 

The Plan of Salvation 

God entrusted the preaching o f the gospel to 

the: apostles. anLI then to all Chi ist1ans. As Paul 

:,aid, "\Ve have this treasun: in earthen vessels" (2 

Corinthians 4:7) Man might have thought it better 

for God to speak to each person directly, perhaps 

through some kind of a direct operat ion of the 

Holy Spiri t who would go to each individual to tell 

him or her what l o do to be saved . 

Man would also have tried lo present the 

gospel plan of sa lvat ion to make it appeal either to 

world ly lusts. lavish bright displays. and pomp and 

ceremony, as the heathen religions did. or to 

world ly wisdom and human re..istrning. God did 

not do this. (I Corinthians I :23) 

When God sent llis only begotten Son into the 

world to die for sinful man, I le did for us what was 

wholly contrary to man's nature to do. As Paul told 

the Romans: "f-or scarcely for a nghteous man will 

one die: yet perndvl.:nlure for a good man some 

would even dare to die. l.3ut God comrnendeth his 

love toward us. 111 that, while we were yet si nners, 

Christ died for us" (Romans 5·"/.8) . 

The Scriptures 

If man had wri lll.:n the l3ihlc. he would have 

de emphasized or even omitted his own favorite 

s111s t le would have lowereLI the lolly standard of 

the Scnptures But the Holy Sp1111 wrote thL' Bible. 

He did not downplay ,111ybody'!:> favorite sins If 

m.in had wriltt:n <1 houl David or Abraham, u r other 

men and wonw n 111 the Bible:, he probably would 

have slan ted thL' biographies acLording to his per 

sonal fl'l:i ings. but God told it exactly as it l't:'cl lly 



was- bud and good with no partiality! 

When the mob challenged Jesus to "come down from 

the cross" (Matthew 27·40-42>. man would have had Jesus 

accept tha t challenge in ci dramatic demonstrat ion or I l is 

miraculous power. 

The infidel Rohen Ingersoll used to dare God. in front 

or large aud iences. to strike him dead in sixty seconds if 

He really existed. Then Ingersoll would take out his pocket 

watch and count off the seconds If man had been in 

God's posi tion or power. he would likely have stricken 

Ingersol l dead the very first time he issued that challenge 

Yet God did not lower himselr to intervene that way. 

A human military adviser would have told Gideon that. 

in order Lo w in, he needed an army much larger than the 

three hundred men God instn.icted him to lead Oudges 7) 

Yc.: t, through God's power, Gideon won. 

The Widow's Mites 

Jesus said of the poOI widow who gave two mites-all 

her living-that "this poor widow hath cast in rnore than 

they all ... " (Mark 12:42: Luke 21 :2). Man would have con 

sidered two mites the smallest of nil the giCts and might 

even have advised her to keep her two mites. since she 

was herself so poor and needy. 

01 Jesus it was said, "The common people heard him 

gladly" (Mark 12:37). But man would have said that the 

only way to promote and advance i.l movement is to meet 

What Is Faith? 
What isjailh? Some say faith is trusting God to do every 

thing for you. Som1.; say faith is believing that you can 

change the world. The Bible says, "Now Faith is the sub

stance or things hoped for. the evidence or things not seen" 

(Hebrews I I · I) Faith is i.lll essential ingredient m the plan or 
salvation. But the faith that saves is the faith that obeys Oohn 

8:211; l~omans 6:3,4) 

Think about the house you live in or the ca1 you dnve 

What substance is it made of? Is it a strong substance or a 

wcuk substance7 If iL is weak then you arc nol sarc. Now 

think about your ta1lh is it strong or wci.lk7 It is 11nportant lt>r 

the "right" people.:, the "important" people. 

The Cross of Christ 

The cross itself w<1s considered an emblem of 

shame - reserved for those who were not even Roman cit 

izens. Yet it came to be glorious, so that Paul could say, 

"But God forbid that I should glory, save in the cross of our 

Lord Jesus Christ .. " (Galutians 6: 14). 

Jc.:sus said. "But he that is greatest among you shall be 

your servant" (Matthew 23: I I). Peter's original negative atti

tude toward this way of thinki ng represented typical human 

reasoning. 

To carry out something us big as the command to 

"GO ... teach all nations" (Matthew 28: 19). man's mistCJkcn 

th inking would be: "This joh will require a very large organ

ization, an impressive headquarters. a central clearing 

house. an elaborate chain ot' command. pooling of 

resources, and big linances in other words, an organiza

tion like a Missionary Socic.:ty." 

God looks al people as they truly arc, but man often 

draws his conclusions from superficia l outward impres 

sions: " .. .for the Lord see th not as man seeth, !or man 

looketh on the outward arpearance, bul the Lord looketh 

on the heart" ( I Samuel 16: 7) 

Probably every Christian can lhink or other examples 

in which typical human reasoning clashes with God's 

perfect way. • 
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you to know that you c:an control how strong or how weak 

your faith is. How can you strengthen your faith? The Bible 

says, "So then Faith cometh by hea1ing, and hearing by the 

word of God" (Romans I 0: 17) You strengthen your faith by 

learning about God's word When Jesus was temrted by the 

devi l in the wilderness he simply said, ovc.:r and over. "It is 

wri tten .. . It is written .. ll is written .. " Matthew '1:1 10. Jesus 

knew the sc:npturcs. •md this protected hun from the 1Jev1l 

i<emember Psalm I 19 I . "~lesscd are the undefiled in the 

way, who INulk i ll the Law or the.: Lord." 

/\bund;mt faith bwlds the abundetnt life Uohn I 0 I OJ.• 



I Sermon Sketches 

Christ, All in All Colossians 3:11 

by M. W. Kiser 
/04 Calhoun SI. 

Sylacauga, !IL 35150 

Introduction: 

I . In this chapter the r\poslle is contendi ng for 

holiness. Tile de.id man with his grave clothes 

have been laid aside. We are new people w ith 

new garments l o wear. Our manner of life 

becomes a distinguishing characteristic . 

2. Albert Barnes makes this thoughtful comment 

on this text : "The great thing that constitutes 

the uniqueness o f Lhe church. is that Chrisl is 

its Savior and thal all are His friends and fo l 

lowers. Its members lay aside all other distinc 

l ions. and are known only as His friends. They 

are not known as Jews and Gentiles; as of this 

nation or that; as slaves or freemen. but they 

are known as Christians, d istinguished frorn all 

the rest of mankind as the united friends of the 

Redeemer." 

3. This is a truth tha t Paul constantly emphasized 

(Galatians 3:26·29) 

4. tn what way is Christ all in all 7 

I. Christ ls All in All in Creation and 

Providence . 

A. He made all things "for Him" (Hebrews t :2 ; 

Jotm t :3; Colossi ans l: t 5; Revelation 11: I I ) 

13. lie upholds all things. (Colossians I : 17; 

Hebrews I :3) 

C. If it \Vere no t for Him, things would no t 

be; nor would they be able to continue as 

they are. 

11. Chris t Is All in All in The Message of The 

Bibl e . 

A. His glory guilds the sacred page from 

Genesis to Revelation. 

13. All things converge on Him. Al l typology 

and prophecy. (Luke 24:411, 45; 

Ac ts 8:34, 35) 

c The New Testament is the history of His 

li fe, mission. work and kingdom. 

Ill. Christ Is All in /\11 in The Great Plan of 

Salvation. 

1\. It was His wisdom that planned it out. 

13 . It was His power that executed the plan. 

c. It was His love that made possible the 

socr ifict.:: . 

IV. Christ ls All in AH in The Ordinances of 

The Gospe l. 

f\. In lhe mailer of preaching. 

(I Cori nthians I :23) 

13. In water baptism. 

I. I le commanded it. (Mallhcw 28: 18. 19) 

2. tie gave it significance. (Mark 16: 16) 

C. In the Lord's Supper. 

t . He instituted it. (I Corinthians I I :23) 

2. The elements used are symbol ical of 

Hirn . (I Corinthians 11 :24 -25) 

3. The duration of its observance is w ith 

Him in mind. (I Corinthians I I :26) 

V. Christ ls All in All in Our Blessings and 

Privile ges. 

1\ . Justifi cation. (Rom<ms 5: t ) 

13. Adoption. (John I : 12) 

C. Sanctification. (I John. I :7) 

D. Peace. (Romans 5: I) 

E. Protection. (Hebrews 12: I , 2) 

VJ. Christ Is All in All in A.II Christian Graces. 

1\. In faith. (Acts 16:30, 31) 

L3. 111 hope. (Colossians I :27; I Peter I :3) 

C In love. (I John 4: 19; I Corinthians 16:22) 



VII. Chris l Is All in All in Our Expcclalions. 

1\ I h.it the sa111 ts wi ll haw .i l1.1ppy Jcatl1 

Ill: has t.il.u1 the st111~ 11t1t CJI Jc.llh 

(I Conntl11<llls 15:55) 

2 I le has taken away the fea1. 

(llcbrews 2 l~l 

lt Th,1t the samt will have a glorious resu1 

l'CtllOll. 

IL will take rltice at His return 

(I Thcssalonians 4· 15, 16) 

2 It will be in likcm:ss Lll Ihm 

(Philemon 3 20, 2 l l 

C. Thal we w ill have a blessed entranct..: 111to 

Heaven 

lie will judge and welcome us m 

(Matthew 25:3 1-34) 

2 I le will lead us through the gates 

Uuhn 14 I 3) 

Conclus ion: 

I . \Ve haw seen everything that 1s holy and heav 

cnly, pure and abiding, and s<1v ing is of the 

Lord Jesus Christ 

2 I know tha t Christ 1s not "all" to all men To 

many 111 this world Christ is 11oth111g. To some. 

he is something, but not much To others. he 1s 

much. but not sufficient they think for their 

i.lWfUI Ci1SC. 

3 Truly. 1or the Chr istian Christ 1s •111 and in <111 

"/\ 11 m All." 

4 My brothers and sisters In Chn.,l let us liVL' lor 

Him, talk about 1111 11, glorif)' ll 11 n 111 all we Sil)' 

and do; trust alwnys in Hi lll : and prepare to 

meet I lim anJ live with I l im lll1e day 

5 "Chnst b my cverythmg. I le ls my ~111 " \Vh..it 

cibout you? lie bids you t:Oll ll: to f ilm evc.:11 now 

(tl.lat thew t I ·28 .mi • 

Who Can Evangelize? 
ll'"llS kllL'\\ thL ~l'O\\'lh , >I I hs d1L.rtl1 \'.'<'" tlq1e11dl'lll 

upu11 every ll lL' lllhl"I 01 111.., hud_v be111g mub11i1<·d to 

ll'd\ h prec.;d1 .111tl ll'.tl.h till' lust r\s 1.11 .is i,.. 

i..11. 1wn nut .a s111~lc:- p1 It's! 1 >r Le\'ltl:.' \\'.1s ,m :oag the 

ongtnally Sl'leued <1pustlcs. )L'sus ust·d ordindl)' dis 

< iplL's as courier" oi' till' 111L'Ss<igc ol ... .iving gract• 

One of the lll<>sl t1sto111sh1ng st.itl:lllt·nis uttl'rl'd 

hv the Lord w.is, "lhL' lalmu1 L'rs arc 1l:w" (l\l all ht·w 

q ~71 The p1 ll'Sts m Jenisakm \\'ell' ..,1; numerous 

lhl'y took tu1 ns pL'rfon11111g temple l L'I emonils. yet 

JesL1 s said," . tile labourers a rc so k w" The c11t 11 c 

111bc.: of Levi was dedicatt•d to rel1giou!:-> serviCL'S, yet 

Jesu::. said, " the labourt"rs .:ire few ·· 

If' ever the world is goi11g to be won to Christ, 

1t will be done by the devout disciples Ill the pews. 

l\1Uth of the church today hus become IUO ·•profCS

sio11al." We ltavc pro1nnl<.!d the "let lill0-preo1chc1 

do It -all" syndlOmC to thL' point Of diSLOUraging 

ordinat}' Chnsuan::. from using then diverse talents 

to the glory of God 

The attilUdl: or every Christian must be, "my 

business is w inning souls and I woik Zi t my JOh to 

pny expenses" Satan 's subtle strcilegy has always 

bt..:en Lo conv111Le common believers that m1ss1011 

wo1 k is so complicated and w inrnng souls so com 

pk x that only u111versity tra ined experts (preach 

crs) could do it Are wars sn compkx thCH only 

generals can light? 

May God give us grace to sec lht' liclc.b a1 L' 

sllll white unto harvest and labourers are indeed 

k w Let us rray that every Christian be mvolvcd in 

"the Kingdom's sure incre..ise" both on foreign mis 

s1nn lields :is well as evangclistiL dforts <JI hOllll.' 

!>ll that "the L'<.Jr th be lilkd w ith lht· 1-.nmvledge 01 

t11e glory oi' the Lo rd. as til e.: w <.itcrs L'ovcr tl1e se;.i" 

(I tabukkuk 2 I t\) 

t:very Ch1 1st1an, cv~·1y tldy, cvangehz111g 1n 

every way is till! spiri t we are to have 11' tile gospel 

1s to be shared wnh thL: lost woild • 

by Bill Dillon 
rfl'/ ,•r.( ,,,. 



\ Reader's Responses 

Reader for Many Years 

I've JUSL !inished my latest Gospel 

Gleaner. It always feels good when I read 

il. Thank God I'm in the Lo rd's iami ly 

This is a very uphfling copy. I pass ii on 

Lo a lady in the nursing home. She waits 

for the next copy. Thank God to r people 

l ike you. Take care and hang in there. 

In Chrisli<m love, 

Flet ty Johnson 
Laudc1dale. MS 

1 have been a reader or The Gospel 

Glt'aner l'o r many yem s. When I l ived in 

Ill inois. our congregation received bun

dles (Marion, IL) I remember very clearly 

seeing our preacher 's name and picture 

in the publ ication when he had an article 

publ ished (Gerald Cowan). Unfortunately, 

I only have a few copies of lhl' publica 

t ion since moving. Is il possible to gel 

back issues? Someone from llickory 

Ridge (secretary perhaps?) mailed me the 

latest two issues al my request th is past 

week. Thank you for your Lime and 

erlort ! 

Br,1dlcy Cobb 

We enjoy receiving Tilt' Gospel Gleaner 

Keep up the good work. It is a good pub 

lication. God speed i 11 all o f your work. 

3rd Juhn 2. 

M.D. Kirkpa1nck 

We enjoy Tiu: Gospel Gleaner so much, 

look forward to gett ing it. I read i t from 

cover to cover. Thank you. 

In Christici n Love, 

T/1d111<1 Mint1cll 

Dc1111ng ,\',\/ 

1 mn a reader of The Gospel Gleaner . I 

enjoy the magazine so much. Please 

send copies of lhe magazine to I've 

enclosed a small donation to help with 

the magazine. 

Gratified Readers 

//a Muslers 
Joppa. AL 

I love receiving Tile Gospel Gleaner Hope 

this Jillie bi l w ill help. 

In ChristiCJn Love, 

Gc.:n1/c:nc: ncnrdcn 

Jonesboro. AR 

I am sending a small amount Lo help on 

the postage and mailing o f the paper. 

Use this in whatever you see fit. 

Non111e Ph1lpol 
Warlracc. TN 

Efforts Appreciated 

We appreciate your efforts. Tha nks for 

sending Tile Gospel Gleaner Lo us. 

Henry 11.:rnll. f\·151..S, Pmji:ssur 
Serials. CiOl'l. Docs, and Special Collcclions 

Ull/'arian, Hmckcll Library. lfarding University 
$Ct11C)~ AR 

Commendations 

I am wr iting to inform you of a change in 

my address. I also want to thank you for 

your stand for the truth. May God bless 

the work you do through the Gosrel 

Gleaner. I am sending money to help 

wi th the cost of mail ing. 

Lyncldl I lcnson 
l\L"d Bo1l111g Spnng IW 

Article Appreciated 

Dear Guy F Hesler: 

1 wanted to d rop you a nmc thanking 

you for your article ("God's Covenant 

w i th Man") in the last publicat ion of The 

Gospel Gleaner (Volume 22, Number I . 

Januaiy-March. 2007) . IL gave me m ore 

ummunilion l o fight the false doctrine 

that some believe, and Leach, in the 

churches of Christ, and that being, Lhal 

al l are in the new covenant and 

under/bound by all o f it's laws ... I have 

::.cnt a copy or this leller Lo Bi ll Dillon to 

his em ail address so he may know how 

good your article was in defense of the 

truth 

Rea Buucrmorc 
Youngswwn, O/Jio 

Faithful Reader Passes 

I louslon Stiles. a faithful gospel preach 

ct , has passed away. I le enjoyed reading 

Thl' Gospel Gleaner and appreciated its 

!>oundness and stror g stand for l he t ruth. 

Tl1ank you so much for sending i t l o him 

for many years 

Mis llouston StiiL's 
AlcMm1w1/Jc.:. TN 

Campus Ministry Helped by 
The Gospel Gleaner 

My name is Scoll Ellio tt and I am the 

campus m inister in Wilburton, OK. We 

try Lo make sound publications available 

to the students. Please add us to your 

maili ng list Thanks. 

Scull Ellivtl 

Church of' C/111::.1 Swdmc Cc1Hc1 

Wilbunun. OJ.: 



New Readers 

A fe llow Christian sent us a cory of The 

Gospel Glt•aner and we have read it 

through. IL is very powerful and we 

would love to get it on a regular bas is. 

We are ve1y small in number and this 

would be a great help to our congrega 

lion. We are the Fairview Churclt of 

Christ. Fi.li rview, NC We wi ll be sending 

you a small contribution Lo help with the 

expenses of mailings and so forth. Thank 

you so much. 

Herston Owt•n/J_v 

I would like to have 71le Gospd Gleant"r 

sent to my home. I am a member of 

Linville Forest Church of Christ. 

Carolyn L. Cox 
Winston Salem, NC 

If it is not any trouble, I would like to 

subscribe to The Gospel Gleaner. My 

add ress is .. . Thank you very much 1 

God Bless, 

Shane Carter 

I saw one of your Gospt:I Gleaners this 

past week and enjoyed it very much. 

Would you please add my name to your 

mailing list? 

John &. Belly Taylor 

Pall Mall, TN 

I am the church secretary at Highland 

Park Church of Christ in Muscle Shoals, 

AL. I would love to receive your 

publication. 

R/Jondu Cole 

Sliej}idd. Al. 

I was given a copy of The Gospel Glc>aner 

dated July-December 2005. I found it to 

be very informative wi th iJ lot of good 

reading material. If it is still being pub 

lished. would you please put us on your 

mailing list? Wr.: hope it is still in circula 

Lion because it seems to be a sound Jnd 

lirm in-the l"aith publication. Thank you, 

linlll~V & Viola Copdund 

/-fat Noel. AL 

I received a copy or The Go::;pel Gleaner 

and I especially liked the shorter articles 

mixed in with the longer ones, and there 

were a variety of other inserts that mi:lde 

it interesting. 

Henderson, IN 

Please put me 011 your mailing list. 

Thank you, 

New Names 

Verunia Mcrriwct1ti1L'r 

Fairview. TN 

would you please send 711e Gospel 

Git'ancr to Mrs. Tommy Key, Jr .. McRae, 

AR. Here is a contribution of $20.00. 

Thank you, 

J. W Nol•bins 

/{ccds Spring MO 

Contributions Received 
During the Last Quarter 

Gcralenc l~carden 
Jonesboro, AR ......... $50.00 

Ant ioch Church of Christ 
Blue srrings, MS .. . .. $I 00.00 

Eli zabeth Church of Christ 
Elizabeth, AR. . . . . S 150 00 

~rad ford Church or Christ 
r)rad!Ord, TN .. $450 .00 

Cotter Cl)Llrch of Christ 
Cotter, AR. . . . . . .. $300.00 

Church o f Christ 
Sylacauga, AL. . . . . $3,600.00 

Daniel Page 
Wynne, AR . .. .. ... .. . . . $5.00 

Ca rolyn L. Cox 
Winston Salem, NC . . .. . $80.00 

Betty Johnson 
Lauderdale, MS ........ $I 0.00 

Ila M. Masters 
Joppa, AL . .. .. 

Harold Stover 
Union City, TN . . . 

Church o f Christ 
Tiptonville, TN 

Lyndall Henson 

. $20.00 

... $25.00 

. . $25.00 

Red Boiling Springs, TN . $20.00 

James/Linda Robbins 
Reeds Spring, MO ...... $20.00 

Ronald /Susan Bryant 
Metropolis, IL. . . . $I oo.oo 
Carroll Bennett 
Camden, AR . . $30 00 

Thelma Minach 
Deming, NM ... .. . . $10.00 

Nannie M. Philpot 
Wartrace, TN . . . ....... $5 00 

T O TAL . . .... $ 5,000 



Bible Quiz 
I . Is the phrase "cleanliness is next to godliness" in the Bible? 3. What Bible character was the father of 88 children? 

2. Who was "without blemish" in the Old Testament? 4. Who had 12 fingers and 12 toes in the Old Testament? 
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SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 

Sunday Morning Bible Class 

Sunday Morning Worship 

Sunday Evening Worship 

Wednesday Evening Bible Study 

Telephone 256-249-0000 

E-mail churchofchrist@charter.net 

M . W. Kiser, Evangelist 

9:45 AM 

10:45 AM 

6:00 AM 

7:00 AM 

T.V. Program "Searching the Scriptures" 
Cable channel 6, Sundays 9 AM & 5 PM, hosted by M. w. Kiser 
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